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R  B. (Pnrker) Ooodlo*. forniir 

r«ncb»r and bani«>r out Ai'iXTinimt 
wajr who mlgrati-d to H im  aavrral 
yaara aro. I« a d»rp thinker and 
an aalut* matheniatirlan After 
the past few months of ftlllna to 
gst rich In his original profession 
which Is uiiderstandaols to ranch- 

k era these days, he reverted to lyp» 
and resumed banking duties as 
asrlstant cashier at The First Na
tional !

Recently he divulged that he had i 
worked out to the exact dollar and ; 
penhy how much the government 
spen^ each second that peases, 
which amounted to a sum sufft-1 
cSeiit U> buy toU of things needed 
l(-ha iMd It.

« His confidant, upon consider.ng 
Parker's project, became com erned 
as to when he found time to make 
an these ealrulatlons Since time 
doesn't rwcm to hang heavy on 
the hands o f bank employees. It 
could only be d-duced that the 

»■ Nguring was don* after hours. 
Considering him as a good Demo
crat. It doesn't seem likely that he 
will get his head In the pork bar
rel at Washington. And since he 
la strictly a cattle man he wouldn't 
want to count sheep to put hlm- 
aair to sleep

t The only solution possible was 
arrived at. Ke was given a couple 
o f hooka to read to keep hli mind 
from wandering o ff Into high 
finaaco.

•  I
The question rame up recently 

as to why tho flag at the local 
^post office was flying at half mast. 
KvstTbodv seemed to be concern 
od, but no one around the NR of- 
flea rislunteered to exprsc his Ig-I 
n trance and ask I

That Is. until HIH directed the I 
q.isotlon to Postmaster Rob Jack 
son. The ansssrer was simple as to 

• the position for the mourning sign 
was ordered by Post Office De
partment following the death of 
Chief Juatlee Vinson of the I'. M I 
Rupreme Court. The 30-day period ■ 
ord-*red was more confusing, since > 
that was some sort of a record ' 
time. I fr  Justice Vinson was a | 
Democrat, but surely that wasn't 
the reason

tn return for the first part of 
the above Information, the poet o f-1 
tice force poaed another question i 
In ease of the death of the Preal- j 
dent and the Vice-President, who | 
la nsxt In line of succession? C ’ lr. 
guess, before research, la the sp<'ak-i 

' or of the House of RepreseqtaUvev. .•  '  • - 1
W  P. A Sloan who will he M

next January, has lived In Hamll-' 
ton County moat of the time fur 
the past 13 years The past two 
years he has made hla horn* In 
HIro with hts two wldowsd daugh-; 
ters. Mr.' E ll»T t Stewart and Mrs 
K. H. Couch. I
'  Ijiat week hIs aon. O. C Sloan 

who with hla wife was visiting her# 
from Oreenwood. Wise Countyi Trx 
ns. brought In a storv, especially 
Intersatlng to plonecra. that hla 
father related to him. The story 
'follows.'
* MT F IR ST  V IS IT  TO HICO 

, Bv \V. P. A. Sloan
It must have been about the 

year 18W) that I  was wotking In | 
the town of Morgan. There came i 
a telegram to a grocery merchant 
tjiere to overtake a "drummer" 
who had Juri m.ade naarbv towns. 
3nd Inform him that hla wife was 
very III In Waco.

I  was elected "runner" to Infer- 
rept him. and left Morgan In a 
livery rig. headed toward Iredell. 
Near Iredell I  rame to the Bos
que R iver and could hear the 
water gurgling, but as It was dark I 
?s^uldn't determine the depth I 
dill that by measuring with a cedar 
pie I daclded I  could cross, and 

dld '^rhen I drove to tha next cross
ing where I  had to get hack on the 
north aide o f the stream

Soon after leaving Iredell I  loat 
ray road, which was vary dim In 
the dark. A fter a time I  saw a 
light and drove to It. A man an
swered by "Hello’* and I Inquired 
about the road to HIco. Ha an
swered that be could tell me very 
raadlly, but said I couldn't find 
It In the dark They had a sick boy, 
but he said It I  would come In and 
spend the remainder of the night 
he could give me directions easily 
followed In daylight. So I  waited 
for break o f day, and early morn
ing found me In HIco.

\ t that time the railroad was 
hare, but there wasn't much town 
There was ona small grocery store, 
a wagon yard, and a platform 
down by the tracks- no depot. As 
I drove up I saw Mr. Sink, ths 
drummer I was looking for, stand
ing on ths platform aupervising 
the unloading of certain goods ha 
had sold for thU territory I  ap- 
pre-chad him and dallvared tha 
nv-ssaga.

Mr Sink Immediately ordered 
O t  buggy and team to he taken 
to the wagon yard and kept until 
calhHl for. H * caufht the freight 
train bound for Waco.

In tha meantime I look my team 
to the wagon yard l »  be fed and 
raated. Then I  went to the store 
fa  far cry from our modem gro- 
aarieal In search of food I had no 
hraahfaat. The grocer had the 
usnal line o f that period, cheese, 
erackara. oyatera and sardines. But 
nona of these appealed to me as 
a breakfast dish. Thsn I  saw a keg 
o f honey on ths counter I  decid
ed to M t honey and crackers

When I  had eaten my fill and 
my team had rastad. I  turned their 
heads tosrard Morgan

Prom that day to this I  have 
never aaan Mr Sink agnln Neither 
did I learn whether th* stek wife 
lived or died. My mlaalon sras ac 
cam pushed.

voi.rMK i.xviii HICO, TRXAS. O tT iH tK K  !W, HIM M  MBFiR IS.
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Battered, Determined 
Tigers to Travel Again

NEW DESIGN IS reflected above m architect's sketch of enlar led and 
improved quarters for Hico's First /̂.ethodlSt Church Contrac* .V'̂  ̂ let 
to C Cj  E. Construction Co of Waco this week

Garment Factory 
Proposal Will Be 
Reviewed Today

a
A pr»rpo- «l t v locvti- s garm «nt. 

factory ui HIco was pr<-s<‘Otrd st 
s csllrd meeting of th* Hba I-ions 
"lub lavt Saturd.vy at pi»r>n A.i out 
lined by Weldon Pierce, who •poke 
for the manufseturer who was 
unsbls to be present th- project 
would employ about dO women snd 
would ha v.-.sblished Immedistely 
If rsrtaln requireniontf sre met.

Pierce said the manufacturer he 
hud been conferring with was high
ly Interested In liico as s location 
fur the project for three reasms

1. Satisfactory building s p a c e  
seemed available or possible

2. L,ocal fire Insur «nce rates are 
In the lower bracket

3. IVoxImlty to Dallas and other 
market isnlers

Certain Improvements on ava;l- 
.-<bl* bul'din^s nr acronimodatlont 
in a bull ling to be cunvtructed 
were one of the requirements An
other wss flee rent, a’ ng with 
remission of city taxes, free water 
and sewerage service |

Mayor W H Oresr.slit report.-di 
that the Cltv Council hid leiila-! 
tivel., agreed to remit taxes ami' 
provide free ws*. r and sewer serv
ice for s period of five years if an 
avrrag.' of 4<i employes would be 
msinlalned

Preliminary discussion develop- 
e.1 s niinih of details that would 
have to b«. cor sldt-r-il before a 
definite answer could be given to 
the prupoanl Owners of buildings 
present St the meeting were high
ly Interested In cooperating If 
possible and another proposal was 
presented to erect a suitable build
ing If mutually advantageous

A committee consisting of Odlsl 
Pelslck, Truman Roberts and Wel-| 
don Pierce was appointed to ln-| 
vestigate the financial and tnoral 
responsibility of prospects, and to 
estimate the approximate cost of 
meeting requirements. They have 
been functioning this week, making 
a survey to determine what Is 
needed and the cost of same, and 
to Investigate means of providing 
the necessary Inducements to this 
or some other manufacturer to lo
cate here.

Th* fommittee's recommenda
tions will be presented today (Frl- 
dayl at noon st a postponed meet
ing of th* Lions Club at th* 
Lniidermllk Cafe The meeting la 
open to other businessmen and 
Interested cltlxens.

Methodists ; Chamber of Commerce 
I  . , . Meeting Developsl-et tract ; imDrovRmBnt PIniv
On Annex

W K A H IR R  R r rO B T
The following weather report ta 

submitted by I .  L. Hudson local | 
observer for th* Climatological 
Service o f th# United States | 
Weather Bureau'
Data— Max
Oct 31 S3
Oct. 3 3 ______ S3
Oct. 3-3 ......... TO
Oct 3 4 _______ 73
Oct. 38 ...... 73
Oct. 36   74
Oct. 37 57

Total precipitation so far this 
year, 3046 Inches.

Min
63
63
6l
57
60
40
35

Prec.
T

003
053
000
0.00
0.68
000

Vic Vet lay*
MORIAH Cl eiU TRAINCn 
SHOULD MAKE SURE THE 
COURSES THEY ARE TAKIN6 
ARE THE SAMiASAPffiOVEO 

THEin STATE APPRDVINO 
A6ENCV. THIS WIU PROTECT 

THEM A&̂ *NST S U * -  
V STANDARD COURSES I

vmraAva Apmustaafion

Seab-d bid proposals f i r  build 
Ing an addition to and n-modeling 
the First Methmllst Chureh build' 
Ing were ..pened Wi-dneyvlay of 
•hi# V eek and tli<‘ contract was 
awarded to C A E Construction 
Company of Waco

Mi-mher* of the buPdlng com
mitter. T  E  Roberts Wayne Rut
ledge. Ellis Randals. Frrd R 
Jones and Rea. D R McCauley 
met at the church at 2 00 p m 
Wednesday to consider tlx bids 
which had l>#en offered A D Hor- 
Inn I* also on th* bulbllng rom- 
mltlce

The offer from Waco was ac
cepted the pastor stated, since It 
w.i ' the lowest on* offertd Ths 
amoun' for the building, which 
la to Include winter air condition
ing plumbing rlectrh'sl work and 
rem idellr.g of th» l.ulldin, Irvside' 
and out was specified st STI.Sm' '

The tutiding com* iitfee aI#o| 
•‘ f.te i tnst the ch irch furnitur#' 
wouM be purchased from Bascom's 
Custom Church F u r n i t u r e  In. 
Keene Texas. The amount for this 
addition will be $3 406. said Rev. I 
.McCauley The f irnituie will ln-| 
etude new altar rail, communion 
table, pulpit st.and and pulpit seat,] 
new ehnir pew* Identical to the 
new audience pews All the pewt^ 
will be iSraight rather than the, 
curved type now In use and the 
auditorium when completed will 
eeat approximately 3<i0 people

The outside appearance o f the 
new building will be changed very 
little In Us general shape, and will 
conform to the changes specified 
by plana drawn by N E Welde- 
man. Architect, of Waco These 
plans have already been approved 
bv the membership of the church 
In making the hid. th* contractor 
stated that he would be able to be
gin work In 10 days, and will com
plete the building within 100 work
ing day* from the time he begins. 
Rev. McCauley said that the en
tire congregation seem* to be 
plesiaed with the letting o f the 
contract, and that If enthusiasm 
continues as high as It Is st pres
ent. there should be funds avail
able for th* contractor to begin In 
the near future.

Other contractor* who bid for 
this Job were K  A Sparks. Con
tractor, A. A. Rlswe, Contractor, 
Thomas Contractor, all of Hamil
ton; Prank R Rundell Co., Oen- 
eral Contractor, Austin; and Plller 
Construction Company, General 
Contractors. Port Worth

Plana approved last April In
cluded an annex 30 feet by 66 fset 
to be conidrucled on the west side 
of the church, with the exterior 
of both tha old and new building 
to be covsred with hriek veneer

This additional apace wilt be 
occupied by six small Sunday 
school rooms, one large Sunday 
school room and a kitchen all of 
which can be opened up together 
to provide large serving capacity.

Pour Sunday school rooms and 
a nursery will be contained In the 
preeent structur*. on th* west side, 
with the east side being re-arrang
ed to Include a pastor's study and 
combined Sunday school room and 
choir room.

Winter air conditioning la to be 
Installed Immediately, with provi
sions for adding th* $4400 cooling 
sysism possibly by nest sianmer

Public Invited to 
Educotion Meeting 
At County Seat

The public Is Invited to attend 
th* meeting of th* Hamilton Coun
ty Unit of the Texas Stale Teach
er# Aaaoclalinn which Is to be held 
In Ih* Hamilton High School 
Auditorium Tueeday, November 
t. at S 00 p. m R R Jackson, 
formerly a protsssor In T  B C W., 
srilt he Ih* speaker

improvement Plans
T  A Randal*, appoti.trd at la>t 

month's session as pr-'-idsr.t of th* 
Hlro Chamber of Con n, rce to fill 
out the un-'xplred l-rm of Fred 
Red Harrl.', presided at tli* Octo
ber meeting held Tutol.iv night

The president mad<- some state
ments of facts which he thought 
wnuUI benefit the .irxtnlxatiun 
and the town as a ahole It- sug 
grsled some of the variojv bus 
nessas which h* fel' would help 
the town hold all of I he trade in 
this territory.

A report from the barbecue com 
mitte* for the Hanilllon t'lunty 
Rcglstsrsd Beef itrn .!• : A ' Mcla 
lion fall show to >■ held here 
next Frida/ and Ss*'i-1.'. Nov 6 
and 7, was heard T>-# mr«ibers 
of the Chamber o f ( '  >nimerre and 
th* IJons Club were requested to 
be on han<l to help with the details 
and to greet the visitors as they 
arrive

A motion carried that Mayor W 
If. Greensllt and all future mayors 
he made honorary members of th* i 
Chamber of Commerce. ]

Several committee* on service 
were appointed bv the president 
Thee* member-' x r l  their capi . 
cities were recorded by .Secretirv I 
D E Bulloch Jr as follows; Ex 
press service M I Knudson and I 
Fred Red Harrie ool and nio j 
hair. J B Womlard and D E ; 
Bulloch Jr.; Russell Building. Tru
man Rotu-rts; creamery, snd bank 
bulbllng. Odls Retslck.

Iredell P-TA Invites 
All Former Students to 
Homecoming Nov. 14

In an altemp* t> bring together 
all old friend* who have ever at
tended school at Iredell, the Par- 
rnt-T*aCh*rs Association st Ire
dell Is sponsoring n homecoming 
on Saturday night. November 14

Alt ex atudenlt- are invited to 
meet St the Iredell school on th* 
date vet for this .-nt. As Invita
tions sre not being sent out, the 
ladles of the sponsoring organisa
tion have askeil that those who 
know about It pas# ths word on to 
other ex-atudent» who might not 
know, and Invite them to attend.

This Is the first such meeting, 
and It will be a get-togethsr and 
organisation for future msetings 
Activities will begin st 6 00 p. m 
with registration

"MtM O" U»:P0KTW FOR IH T%
IN IT.AI $ AT H»A.INNI.N«i 
OF HIS T tH ’ K OF » : i ’ K O IT

FA.SRO.N 77. FP<} .New York.! 
Oct 14 Lieut Sam J Abel, I 'S N . 
Son of Mr# Della Abel of HIco t in s ' 
week leported for duly to Ptsel 
A ir Si-rvlre S>|usdmn 77 based in 
th* Naples. Italy area Abel. w'iOt 
received his nsvv w irg* in P rn -s  ; 
cola tn March lb43 wtU serve as 
admimsthative pilot li. many of 
th* officers attached to the N o r 'h ' 
Atlantic T rea 'y  Organuatlon As 
a men her of FA SR O N  77 hia duties 
will take him to many o f the c i;  
lals o f Euiopr

Lieu* Abel attended HIco H igh : 
Si'hool until June of t i n  when he 
enlisted In the navy

He married to the f rmer M y 
K ithrrine Hi" kworth o f Linda1<- 

— I t  —
MM ai. a o i T I I  MF.MB$.K OF 
•M AKTM.I.P.K$ BSTTaiJO N  
N im  SFKVINO  IS A IS T K IX  

W ith 1' S Force# m Austria -  i 
Army Pvt Stephen P irk #  J r . ' 

parents live on Routs 2

Grinding by Mills 
Augurs Even Mofeh 
At Springs Tonight

Th* spirited Valley Mills Eiaglea 
sailed into town last FYlday night, 
and two hours later sailed out 
with a .M-O rirtory over ths hsplous 
Hico Tigers The Eagles, sporting 
a fine set of back* playing behind 
oiie of the beet lines tn this part 
of Texas, were In complete con
trol throughout the game They so 
completely domlnsti-d th* play 
that not once during th* game did 
they have to kick. Tbs stout Esgls 
forward wall held the locals to a 
mere 66 yards rushing and -Rghtty 
leas thsn that In th* sir. Hico 
penetrated one tan.- during the 
game. In the third quarter, work- 

I Ing down to the Eagle V but 
I brother, that was all. This was the 
] first time this year that Hico haa 
i  failed to score
I On the Hico drir* to the Esgls 

l'$. \4'$: OFFIt t.B for nearly 1 3, most of th* yardage was train- 
lia.f a ei.’ ury B F Wi'.ltam*. i# ! cd on two pass oumpletlons from 
' -lebratlng bi* 76lh biitiulay q u i e t - M h e r r e l  ^ rk . Kirk's first 

,, catch was good for IS yards and
t.iday Bmn Oc, 10̂  I .6 I n ^  Eagle 45 He

, _  ....................K ' F * ' * * '  Ve . “ >* ball from twoIredell. Texae. recently Joined th e , In a* ronslabit of Preclm t • -e.iS. in-
lllh  Anti-Aircraft Artillery Hat' i 
lion, part of t ’  S For''.-;! Austria 
• rsF A i

t ’ .SFA Is engxged In a coopera
tive four pow. r occup.'i'lon 'if th* 
coun'ry with Britain. Fran'e and 
R'lssla It has units stationed In

in Jan Cagle defenders on hts next catch
I on the Eagle 11-yard line It wasludlng Hi< I and Fairy.

uar>, 1»06 beautiful caUli. only to have tha
H i. wit" II." f *rm.-r drive fimle on the nine

Dve*. to when, h. ws, Valley Mills wored three times
Thorndal" on August 3r i».3  - > y , „  
the doe/nt plan any big lo-do’
for Kill as he took on so about

Vienna, Lins, Bslxhurg and other thr r imrr.otion st their golden
Austrian eltle*. as well as the 
I'xlian port of I,eghorn the supply 
|i'>int for t '6FA

Park* last stationed at For' 
Hllaii. Ti X11 entered the Armv In 
January He attended Atulene 
PtirliXlan i'ollege after completing 
Snvder High Sb-h.Kil in l».M lArmv 
ll'.me Town News Center. Kan- 
-IS City Mo f>ct 23 lK>3l 

-  *  —
< XKI.TON INFXNTKXM XN lw 
VIUtMOTFH TO C t»K IN IK\l 

WKKXIMi IN KOKF.X
V'lih the 3i I Infsntry Div In 

Korea Gene Eddleman w h o s e  
wife Merle and parent*. Mr and

wedding anniversary last year 
She *.tys she will "bake a rake
;' -'ik a rhirken and a few other 
thirgs and see that everything 
around home U ph asant "

The rn.ip> moved to Hico a 
r.'>nlh after they were married 
^^^ey ire the p.irenis of fixe chil
dren two Ilf wlium have passed 
away Their three daughters are 
Mr* Thelma Garry of Port Achur 
Mrs O'.lie E-Hick of Westvtlle In- 
Oiwei and Mrs Ola White of Big 
Spring

Breeders to
Mr* Fuel Ed'lleman. live in R eu ie l'
1 Cirllop. T "X i« re< entiv wa« 0 1  WW
pn moled to c .rpor >1 while servine ■ f i e r e

Next Week
In Korea with the 3ri| Infantr- 
Dlx islon

Known a" thr 'Rot k of thr 
Marne" divl-slon unce W'lrld War 
I the 3rd Infantry participated In ' 
many battles of the Korean .'on 1 
fllct Outstanding among these was ed Beef Breeder* Assoclalt'in will 
the fighting for 'Outpo-st Harry.” } here next w-ek end Friday
"Jackson Heigh*/’ and Kelly 
H ill"  I

Eddleman. a radar techniclxu In 
the ic*h Field Artillery P.sMsli in’* j 
Headqu.xr*er* Battery, entered the;

j second period and tw ice In each of 
the two final periods Ekrut scored 
the victor* fits! tout lidown on a 
two yard plunge followed hy a 
44 yard scoring gallop by Weir, 
snd a 3-ysrd run by Freedman to 
ptiel a Bvn first quarter lead 

They kinda let up In the sttcond 
quarter Their only score In that 
period rani' on a .Wysrd punt re
turn by Weir placing th# score 
at 27-0 to end the half By this 
lime the local fan* wt'ie wishing 
fur th# ball game to be over The 
score was a complete reverse from 
last week s game

Freedman got the Eagles rolling 
tn the sec'ind half t.y tunning ths 

I kitk-off bark 54 yards to tha 
I Tiger 46 A few plays later and I Carter tllsse rambled over from 
I It." one Their next scor** ''xene 
' after a f.ne 4X v.ird run hy Freed- 
• man to the Tiger 7 Kirk proved 
, t.i be a pri'tty f:isi ti-v • by 
ovi rliaiiliiig him at that point But 

.he inigh* ns well h i-- gone sll 
I ttie wav for the T i) hersU'O' two

Fairy Future Farmers 
Begin Activities in 
Forming Nevn Chapter

A Future Farmer Chapter was 
organised at Fairy High llchool 
recently Our officer* are as 
follows Glenn Arrant. presi
dent; Bllck Harley vl*e president; 
Horace Orlffltts. eedretsry; Ken
neth Knapp treasurer, Robert 
Rachulg, reporter, and Billy Abel, 
Rentlnel.

Our advisor Is Martin Bchrank. 
H* graduated from Texas A R M  
In IKVl and spent two years In 
th* Air Force.

Th* chapter Sweetheart Is Sher
ry Cunningham, a sophomore, who 
Is active In scholastic and athletic 
activities here

W# ar* planning to have a part 
In th* local Halloween Cantlyxl 
tonight

REPORTER.

■n» B.AITIHT CO NVr.NnON
Rev and Mr* L  H Davis re

turned last Thuredsy from Han An
tonio, where they had been sine* 
Monday sttending th* Baptist 
General Convention.

This past Bandar marked th* 
fifth annlreraary for Rev Davis 
as pastor o f th* FIrri Baptist 
Chureh tn Kleo

Army In April 11103 and arrived 
In Korea last February. (Army 
Home Town New* Center. Kansas 
City Mo, Oct 32 ItWSi 

— —
FVT. F F K N  JORDAN 
V6NKiNF.ll TO F.NtlIXF.FR 
r ir r i . iN F .  c o m i 'A n v  

Korean Base Bectlon - Px't Fern 
Jordan son of Mr snd Mr* Fern

T „ .  r - . , -  ' i i i S d ? : ; ' ""
The Eages' next sr ore esme In 

the final stania when subetlluts 
and 1‘ atiirday. Nov 6 and 7 t o ! Quarterback Kimbrough blasted 
sponsor their fall show of regl* '•'<r from the one Ekrut tallied 
tered hei f rattle their eighth snd final *. ore when

The shew a liis ced  a gn at d"*l I he intercepted a Tiger pass and 
pf local Interest last spring when ' sailed 4.1 yards to the goal
I -s-eder* fathered here In the live 
si.M a building elected for that pur- 
p<»*e In City I ’aik Around 4.' b"aJ 
'..f cattle r "p i ' sen*Ing seven d if
ferent bre'-d-i were exhibited st 
the spring show

Bob J'lne* of Mamllt'in secretary 
of the association could not give 
a definite Indication o f the num

Tonight the Tigers travel down 
to Walnut Springs to take on the 
H"rnel# In another District I&-B 
encounter The two teams seem to 
he exenly matched and a good 
game is promlio-d for all who will 
follow the Tigers Game time la 
7 30 o'enrk on Hornet field l-et*s 
all go along and see th* Tigers

Jordan Route 6. Hico. was recent-, interest in this

II dFiinu^ mail «iu»n wi wif . . . .x s  ■**.«- %**« ■
biT of exhibitor* expected for the .g e t hack on the winning side I November ihow but expressed th e ' * • *

ly assigned to the Kon-sn Base 
Section’s S23r'l Engineer Pipeline 
Company a* a member of the mo
tor pool

The base sei-tlon controls most 
of the rear-area unite which pro
vide supplies, servlcs*. communica
tions and transportation for other 
UN forces on the peninsula

Privat* Jordan, a former How
ard Payne College etudent, was 
stsitoned at Camp Drak*. Japan 
befor* his present assignment

show 
.f lastwould equal or eX'-eed that 

spring
Visiting breeder* tsdll be honored 

Fiid.iy night with s hartu-cue serv 
ed st Bluebonnet Country Club 
Tills suppiT wftll be sponsored by 
the Hico Lion# Club and Htco 
Chamber of Commerce

GAME AT A GLANCE 
HlCtJ VALI.KY MILIJt

Wafer and Sonifory 
Association Meeting

(Army Hoaxe Town New# Center, i , ,  , ,  . v A f - l  a
Kansas City, Mo Oct 36, iKftst 'Held in Wolnut Spfings

6 First Downs
68 ...... Yd* Gained Rush
84 . Yd* Gained Pas*
4 of 10 Passes Com 
6 for 34 Punts Ave. Yds. — 
3 for 15 T'enalllev . . 5 for 35

18
247
27

3 of 5

W R Hampton snd Mayor W 
H Greensllt represented Hico st 
ine regular monthly meetlhg of 

* thr Boaifu* River Water snd .xanl-

IIGMF: FBtlM  FRANCE 
Ross Donald Grimes. Airman 2c. 

who was moat rscenlly stationed 
with the Air Force In France. Is 
her# vlalling with hts parents, Mr Mary Association meeting In W*1 
snd Mr# J, A Grimes, while on nut Aprtng* Tuesda,/ 
a 30-d*v leave. 1 Fourteen member* and seven

Grimes spent the past three. visitor* attended this meeting 
years In servlee In France and Bamsco Company of Waro furnish 
England, and lacks four months , ed barbecued chicken for the 
completing hi* term of enlistment group A movie on Hanisco cast 
At the end of ihle leave, he I* ] Iron fittings was shown

Iredell's Harvest Queen 
ITo Be Crowned Tonight 
At Footboll Carnival

The annual football ramixral 
given hy th# Iredell High Rchool 
Is slated for tonight In the high 
school building Proceeds sre to 
go for the purchase of award* for 
football team

The carnival promises an ex
citing evening for all who attend. 
A number of hoothe. Including a 
fish pond, doll rack craxy house 
and a country store will he offer
ed Most Interest seems to be cen

to report on Nov 11 to Lowry Air I The next meeting will be held ; around a mysterious person
Force Base, Colorado ] at Morgan on November 24

School’s Open House Set for 
American Education Week

Open house from 3 to 4 p. m, Itans for th* occasion are shap- 
Bundsr. Nov A. will be ohserved at I Ing up well. Mr Cook Mid. and tt 
Hico Public Schools, according to' l* hoped that the patrons will Join 
announcement from Supt O C.i pupils and teacher* In Inap^ lng  
Cook Th# public la being Invited the school plant and g«tUng beltsr 
to taka advantage of this occstslon acquainted.
to Inspect the new grade school. Next week’* edition of th# New* 
building, which was recently com-’ Review will carry further detail* 
pleled and I* now being used I about th# program, along with plc-

Thl* local celebration usher* In 1 lure* and arttcle* deacriblng the 
American Education Week which, varktu# phaoM af progress tn th* 
la being oboerved throughout lb* > local schools, as w*ll os UxBoly

known as IPTA  and the Identity 
of this person

The eamival will be brought to 
a close with the crowning of the 
harvest queen Candidate* for the 
honor are: FVedda Sue Woodson 
from grad* school, Margaret t'arks 
from the freshman clas*. Anita 
MeCoy from the sophomore class, 
Patty Dunlap from the hinlor 
class and Mary Lee LInch from 
the senior class

nation from Nov
I throug: 
8 to N<ev. 14 msosages from many firms.

BINOERB TO MF.ET 
Th* Erath County Binging Con

vention will meet Bunday, Novem
ber 1. at l '3i> p m„ according to 
the announcement from Mrs. Leo- 
ta Mann, secretary-treasurer 

All who enjoy singing ar* In- 
xrlted to Join the group for Uila 
meeting to b « hold In tbo Ob«rt 
Houo* la Stephsnvlllo.
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Fa iry
-  By -  

Mrs. Cuiiic* UiuiaangaU

Burrus Mills Buyer 
Pays Record Price for 
Fair's Champion Steer

A pall of MdnoM (rll evtrr our 
community Friday of last wv»h 
whan tha aad maaaafa a at racatV' 
od that two of our pionarr womfn 
o f fiaar by communluaa had paaaad 
away Thraa bata# Mia Hubart 
Barklay, forniarly of tbr <Jum 
Branch community wawt of Fairy 
and Mra. Emma Drivar wife of 
tha lata atlaa Driver, who livad 
la tha Dry Fork < ocimunity nortk- 
waat of Fairy Wa bad baan aa- 
aoriatrd and conaidarrd them aa 
daar frianda for aoaia forty yaara 
and thair paaaing haa brouabt daap 
raprat to the writer their loved 
oaaa and many frtanda To ail. wa 
would aay wrep not aa thoav who 
hava no hope for in tb>- hf - they 
Uvad a Ufa beyond raproacb and 
wara twa of our nmat lOYed and 
raapactad mothera May God biraa 
and comfort the dear !t>vad ones 
in this time of sorrow

Wa have raraivad almost two 
tnebas of ram atnea otu hut writ- 
Inp Oram flalds ata look.n^ Krean. 
Cotton pulllnp and piik inf haa 
baan retarded but w ith a few days 
fair wraathar th- rama.indi'r - f tha 
crop will aono ba gathered

Wa are awry sorry '■ learn of 
tha lllnaas of Marion Ago. of Ham
ilton. who underwent major sur- 
Jary racanlly in a Comanche ho.- 
pUaL Both Mr and Mra Agte wera 
raarad In thia community -Hts 
wlfa la tha fi tyu-r M:aa n-ima Bur 
ns Wa sincerely h.>pa he s ;; aocn 
bs mm h improved

Part o f our faculty ntemtera 
aad pupiU of our school are tak
ing lime out today Tuesday > to 
nttand the Barnum A Bailey Circus 
nt Wat o

Mr and Mrs Milford M.llar and 
Boaald Kaith of Fort Worth spent 
tha wash aad with thair paranta 
Mr aad Mrs A J Millar and Mrs 
M E Parka Audia and Elsie

Champion 
H Zachrv 
turn. Mr

Wa nra glad to report <ur slater 
Mrs Oladvs Cos improving and 
able to ralum home on Tuaw 
day of this weak She underwent 
major surgery at the Hlco Huapi 
tnl on Oct • and tater developed 
a Tlrua infection which prolonged 
bar atay

Mr and Mr-- Sc.>tt BUkl-y and 
lesra Jana spent the week and in 
Part W’orth visiting In the noma 
of bar Bister Mr and Mrs Garaid 
lelrett and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Carl Ray .Sellers 
Carolyn and Jimmie r^tn w.re in 
Waco Tuesday lu have Jimmi. \ 
Don a brace atfs. had to a new 
pair of ant • s and wnur there the\ 
attended tha Rarnum A Halley 
Ctrrua

Mr and Mrs Latin Springer and 
Randy spec' Sun.lsv in Zephyr as 
guasu of Mr aad Mrs A M Cav 
are and Vuli The» war- mat there 
by her mother Mrs Odis C.sstnn 
M- Clast.i« snd I.vnn <>f Brad 
shaw wh.< sisd -pent the .lay in
tha Cavara htarie

Our srbooi .a sponsoring a Hs. 
knwseit eomiva: at iha sehasi gym 
Innight " Frids . A ; have a eor 
dial Inntatiiun to a frn d

Me and Mrs T  t. Betts were
hi Hangar S’lndsv tn visit her sis 
far. Mr*. ti I, Js.t-bs « f  ilrsn 
burv who un.tsewro* si.rgt'v at
a Ranger nosp.ts' .e Asturdav tnf 
removal of a ea:.. ts from h-r 
right fiml She wst t.|...r'ed
ha doing aiealy snit sss espec-t! 
to be able (a ra'ura home or M m
day

Mr and Mr. Benn t '.. i»r.s'.am
ylattad Monitav n th. htima

Dallas Oet. tS Paul Ray Vica- 
Prceidant and Oanaral Managrr of 
Buirua Feed Mills, makara of Texo 
F '.tls  today purchased tha Grand 
Champion 8‘ aar of tha Mtatr i'air 
for a record pi'tca .if Jaa Up.

Tha Grand Champion. “Triumph's 
Hct. " owned hy H A Fltahugh 
Jr. .dan Antonio 4-H Club aieni- 

I bar. was br«d by Straus Medina 
' Hereford Ranch tn Han Antoaio.

Mr Ray then presented the 
steer to iianeral Robert J Smith 
Texas Chairman for tha March of 
I'iniea Campaign. Arthur Dyer. 
DaMas County Executive Secretary 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, and to Jamsa 
O .affin  a la \ ear-old poiio vie- 
urn

Rea .rttonad for the March of 
D I:;*-- the II I s a tl 
brought tSTbik' from H 
of San Antonio In 
Zaehry donated the steer to the 
Stale Orphans Home in Corsicana. 
Texas

In all. the Grand Champion 
hreughi U.3MiOO from T . so Feeds 
to young Fitshugh. IbTMJO for tha 
Texas March of Dtmaa or a total 
of ta JdS drt and a prise l.lao pound 
Hereford Steer to the State H. me 
<t Corvu'sna

In purchasing t.he steer Mr Ray 
aaid that 'Teao Feeds believes the 
future of the Itveslorh scoaomy In 
our elate and in our natioB Uaa 
in .-ur youth I f  we have eacourag 
ed tusi one young man In his ef 
forts to raise fme tlvratock with 
our tS.JSS fW bid for the Grand 
Champtoa we feel that we have 
made a conlrtbutioa to that f'u 
ture

Burma Fred MlUv the makers 
of the famed Texo Fends, is one 
of the nation's largest. most 
modem and oldest feed mllla.

J r
IT *S  T H E  L A W
i f  i f

A iMhM

M U  r iMlM o r
IM I‘OKT%NT M J.

N*=**p«p«r Wrrk. re* 
y'-mtiv V »prvr<l tu foeus
public atipntuiB upon the value of 
a fr«*c ABtl uncpuBorod preaa iNrr- 
Kap« It ucmkl be urii t«< *top for 
a m«Mnent and corunder the fart 
*tkat freedom uf the preae la bo 
accMioni in ihre country.

Inetead ft »*eaaa from  a •portf'.c 
•uaraa teo  m the I* M c 'naoiitu tlon  
U i r  riob t o f  freed om  o f the prep* 
lo aerured bv the f lr « t  acnendmeat 
to  *he P>dera ! ("on rtitu tion  wh^eb 
%M\* ehall m ake no
ii'kur abrtdc 'r.c  »he freedf*m
'»f p ree«‘' The CoBOtltU
• i>n» of the eevera ! statee Uk<'«wtee 
<snf«<n • im iter c^nrAntee*
Whv b‘1 the farmed* of a 

Kn^vAfid the p antrf* " f  the Siouth 
and the «maIS • •or .keepers of 
’ *h.lade!ph.s New York snd B e 
•on insist some tho vesrs ago that 

f i ifie  'irigtnal Coeis'.iullon be amend
their da'jghter Mr «n«l Mr. Wil j ..J psople would be
ford Pitts .-if HsiTi.Itor M- and  ̂ ipeeifira*tv gusrsi.tied freedom of 
Mr# Clyde W Ills Wstson «.so of the prews*
Hamilton rolne I *b. m fr.r the every-| Jt wsa tiecsus. •’ .. founders of 
Ing meal M • Ws's.m is s dsiigh 1 ,,„r ounTy hsd in sb'dl'ig fsUh 
ter of Mr snd Mr» IbrtE I 'b y  enl gb'. nrd eittfens lauld be

We ar- -t .oer» tr. report I-ntru-led with the b f govern- 
that both M- .r,.1 Mrs <’sri ■ Isek | mg theni.elve. ff they could have

pstleM
1 ii.t

-n »he
p. ■ r ■ ed

xt
W both 

I M

Iinrkev »r.- 
Hlco H i' • 
to be d< - 
port iSa‘ -i 
win sotm I
Igirke-, hx-i b. , s r«i;:-!it •'
for sev-e.' * . hr ...| VI,.: I... k
ev had b ■ n wit'i tiim lin.’v
N e lg h N ie . 1 ..-- pr..^ s ei1 K:e inryd 
and •ii'vn r- Mr v d  Mr.
lackey rn iU  ,.n i v  .Iim lirisbam

<•1 urf-nered i.pp-Ttunty to read 
•be hui’ .iry and to !eam the U- 

• of -he pa * t. Dideretand the 
• 1,̂ 1 er eriding ••'.v-'i tif Idess lo 
-■ad about what forces aes alive 
1 the wor' I to chei k on Iheir 

g..\eenmeri* vs t< i*« setlvdies. its 
-ui-resse.. :’ i fsduerv and Its 
ytrieee -rrid to write and spesk 
iioimpede.l then they rmi'd not 
t y  rr.'ide . la ves

farm j T'..- frnmer. of the Constitution
Acroed 'i ;  t.i a -. p-ief fr m s ir ‘ h*tleved that freedom ..f the pre-w 

coiintv « il F R tawreri. e a* « i ubt aid m .ntlgbtentn/ the pe.r- 
mtmntaiii li..:* t-.a beeo -ep o ** d | pje The rompetltiow of ideas would

point o 'jf the .-hmres o f ti.-- p-o-aeen oo the .'ttroud rnn.-h iboul  ̂
ar • .'ntli-a .-nst of F t.-v  Might 
pay -• w a imi.ets irt tl.le s«.tlun 
to atay on cuard

We were lefomried riicently that 
Trxie r>s'l Alliacn who la in aerv 
lea and .ta ’ ioned in flermany. was 
expected to s«art hi# lanirnsy fr»r 
the states last Friday We aincerety 
hope hts plana were not intrrmp- 
ted and he will noon be borne He 
has been In the aervtce since 
December of 19fth and haa gpenl 
ihs past 17 mnntha oversess. A 
lats report from his mother today 
(Tuesday) stated she had Just re
ceived a letter from him stating 
he had hla hags parked and ready 
tn leave We hope by this time 
he Is well on his way He was 
married to Miss Done Aleens 
Btrenter on May 4. 1961 and being 
stationed out of the states, they 
havs spent very little time to
gether Their many friends wrtll 
rejoice with them In their happy 
retinion

" Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Aallara 
and family ytatted Sunday In the 
Arnold Gleason home.

Mr and Mra EMa I.aa Parks 
o f Fort Worth and Mlaa Ovle 
Parka and Kennith Driver o f Sta- 
phenvIUe visited over the week end 
xrlth their mother and grandmoth- 
»r . Mr* M E Parka. Audls and 
XIola. Kennith also vlalted his pa
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Trank Drhrar.

H A V E  Y O im  FR E IG H T  TO  
B E  BHTPPCD BT

Central Freight Lines
Di R. PROFF I T I , AOT 

■ta from Waeo. Dallas and 
Fbrt Worth aaoh nlcbt.

pie With this freedom th-y -vnild 
d'-cide I heir own proi.lema belter, 
with more reauHing happine.. to 
Ihiensslve* thair fsm'.l;. i snd their 
riimmiinitiea The men who wrote 
the Cnaatiiutlon knew Inttmataly 
of Ihtiae countries sernos the seas 
w h o s e  goveenmenle rontrotled 
thought, ranaored information and 
made political, eronomie and rel'- 
gieu. decisions far their subject. 
They believed In the principle of 
competition and the value of per 
milling event ritlaen to develop 
himaelf to the limits of his ablll- 
tles and thev Instated that this 
right of freedotn of th# press ba 
recognised hv the fundamental 
law of the land

Of course, all rights entail cor- 
ralativa obilgatkMia and duties 
Freedom o f the prana is not un- 
tlmlted ft does no4 permit license, 
libel, vtolatlon o f the law nor in
terference wrtth tha orderly run
ning o f the govemmenf.

With but a few insignincant ex- 
eeptlons tha press of the free 
world haa admirably justified the 
faith of the phlloeophy o f the 
framers of tha Constitution From 
tha Argentirta northxrard thrpugh 
tha Weatam Hemlaphare. and In 
the free countries o f Ihs Old 
World, the ''fourth estate”  haa 
feartes.Jy accepted Its rasponalbtli- 
ty and haa ald<^ In preserving free
dom and In checking tyranny and 
dictatorship

(This column, based on Texas 
law. Is wrlttan to Inform -not to 
advtaa. Ho porson Mioutd ever ap
ply or Intarpret any law vrithawt 
tha aid of an attorney xrbe kaexrt 
lh « fheta, becauao tha facts may 
ehanga tha application of the Mw.J

Thot Old Block Mogic 
Is Here Again -But 
Slow Up ot Sundown

Lat Va Worry Abotrt Tour Eralikt 
— Tty —

Johnson Transport Co,
laa.

Thera's a spaclai magic about 
Octeher . a magic that touches 
tha leavat with vibrant coloi , . 
givrs the dajx a crisp, cool seat , , , 
make the «  .rid scam m oi- alive.

But October spins a ravarar kind 
of magic, too . . a Black Magic 
that steaU across strarta and high
ways at early dusk . , , shrouding 
familiar obpecia In dnrkners 
caatlng deceptive shadows aero.- 
the motortats' and pedestrians j 
patha . . . luring them to deal' 

The thing lh»*. mekea th.a black 
magic so potent Is that It catches 
pedestrians

"Our Tima Havaa Totua”
U  J. C H /N E T , Agt„ m o o

COMPARES AU WAYS
whh $200.00 HMffaii AMt

W.2W-00 STC£R • • • The Grand Champion Steer, ”Triumph*s Beat.' 
chased Friday Im Paul Ray. Vicv-Pr*aident and Ganrral Managrr o

$3,2M.OO from 4-H Club Member H. A. Fitshugh. J r . of San Antonio. Mr. Ray tlien presented

of the State Fair of Texas was 
lanagrr of Burrus Feed Mills representing ex';chased Friday hjr Paul Ra

Faeds. foe $J,2M.OO ftx>m i .............................. ......__________ ______ _____  ̂ ___^______
Texo Feeds, the Grand Champion to Geneial Robert J. SmitL Texas Chairman of the March of Dimea 

(  ampaign. A t the MOD anction, the Steer w w  p«rcKa>e,l by H. P. Zachrv of San Antonio for IFIS.OO. The 
tVTh.OO was ^van  to the March of Dimea and the steer was presented to the State Orpf 
rana, Texas hy Mr. Zaehry. Those in the picture abovt. left to right, are Mr. Ray,
General Smith and James ChaAn. 14. of Dallas, a —

State Orphans Home at Corai- 
_ H. A. Fitshugh, Jr,, 

962 polio victiin who accepted the steer for the MOD.

and motor at. ur 
aware. Accustomed to the lung 
light evening" uf a Texas sum 
mer, Ihev'ra not prepared lor thei 
shorter fail days ahe.xd So In 
the early evening hours p« opl. 
procee«l at the same speed and 
with the um e amount of caution 
aa they did In tha summer months 

Tha result Is often disaster. 
Whenever visibility Is decreased, 

danger Is Increased In an aver
age year lh>- Texas Safety Ansocla- 
tlun estimates that cn a mileage 
baala two to three times aa many 
traffic accident fatalities occur at 
night as in daylight 

The only w,- to cut down on 
the high traffic accident toll dur 
Ing the early evtnlng hours is to 
combat kiwered v siblllty with de
creased speed and Increased vigi
lance

"Wake up anil Slow Down at 
Sundown'” Is a slogan that will 
keep you safe.

f R B B  is DAY 
TRIAL OFFER

WU« —  (OMfMt 
TNI MW

NORMATONE
whk guy Pillar wiN

Y O U  C A N ’ T  
F I N D  F I N E R  
Q U A L I T Y  A T  
A N Y  PRICk!

COMPUTI

$ C  A s o

U M S

f R i i COSM IN TOOAT

H O W AR D  
DRUG CO.

W. C. HOWARD
Phone 108 Hico, Tex.

C H R Y S L E R  J54  . with dramatic NIW ■lAUTY that says you own the leader ; t »
NlWf EIRPORMANCI that proves you drive the leader! And what wonderful new surprises you'll discover beneath 
the Chrysler’s exciting new loveliness . . .  a new 135-MR FIRIROW IR V-R engine: greatest performer of all, with 
power and response that hos no equol for driving safety—and funi Sensational new ROW IRPIITI TRANSMISSIONS 
greatest of oil fully-outomotic drives —no.shift, no-clutch driving at its easiest and simplest. Plus Full-time. Power 
Steering and Power Brakes for the first COMRLBTI ORIVBR CONTROL in any cor. CONS BBS I T —on display for the 
First time at your Chrysler dealer's on Thursday, Friday and Saturdo'/I

r  - J'

"The Power of Leadership
is vours in a  Chrysler"

I  ON DISPLAY TODAY
b a

Aiwarka'* t\n» FomNy of Fk*a Can 
Ai yovr Chrydar-fljniiowilt tfaolar't S

ti

BLAIR MOTOR CO. • First & Elm Sts.
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Our Purina Laying Chows 
program is built for more 
eggs and lower cost eggs 
than most poultrymen get on 
standard-type rations New 
high-vitamin, high-mineral, 
high-protein formulas in our 
Laying Chows have what it 
takes to help keep up body 
weight arxi condition even 
while birds ore laying 65%  
to 85%

Vn2 i i

IIM *

! ^ I N 6Chows

Weve a program for you r  _  • • u, ,, . , . ,, Come m or phonewhether you re feeding all
mash, or mash and gram detailsMcLendon Hatchery

PHONE 244— HICO, TEXAS

Q*he Ttlirror
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Kditur *
Aaat -Mltur

ruiiM Kari HhaffprI 
hmjf J rm lfM  I

K<>p»rl<-ni:
F rr*biiMn

Jiuibir
Hrator
Hoaixniakltix

Julia Hrdcra 
Al><Ha Ja<car» 

TboBiaa llu gb r* ' 
Frfna W alkrr j 

J«an I'U rb

H AIJJ lH K K N  FFAK K
' Wouldn't you llk» to giv* some 

niooay to u*’  I f »  for th<> H illowt^n 
Carnival “

“W»|l I .
“Thank* a lot “
Tbia la Juat a aample of whtt’* 

hvan going on latrly around toaro 
It'a all a raault of tha Hallow**n 
Carnival to br held Tboradiv night, 
Orf ! t  In th» Hiro Arhool Oym 

Evrry riaaa In achool haa barn 
out for day*, soliciting anonay 
(loma ar* sailing randy, and soma 
ara putt'ng baan jars in town for 
you to guass at

On* of thasa ataasas Is tha Hopho- 
mora class, which Is offering as 
a priaa a haautiful doll rn m p 'a t *  
with a rorgaou* wardruba, mad* 
by mambars of th* class 

Tha Fra -'.unan ara really work- 
in | hard too Thay arc so aacrativa 
about It. tbough you can't tall 
what thay'ra doing 

Tha Junior* ara having hayrldas 
and cakawalka right and taft Ths 
Aanlor r 'las  Is aalllng vary attrac 
tiva aarrlng* and haa givan an all- 
arhool danca and a bake sal* 

Cvarvon* la raallv putting avary- 
Ihing Into tha carnival raca, avan 
to tha Inst minut* May tha baat 
clasa win'

P A IN T  r o u u  HOUSE

w i t  joes on fast and easy 
Protects your house aaalns> 
rot and decay 
Stays brilliant ifhite years 
after painting

lyith D U  P O N T

'll H O U S E P A IN T

^u doni have  ̂^
^  an expert

)

A N YO N E CAN PA IN T
w ith  V U € 0 .
' T * t  i N A M H
T rf  amazing Du Pont Duoo and aaa how aaay painting can 
ba. You'll lov« the smooth, aaay way it glidas from your 
bnwh... tha way it oovart walls and woodwork, tablaa and 
ohalra usually In ona coat.

__________   ̂In kHchaa or bath . . .  on woodwork or fumiture. . .  OU
^^g»* ftca _  ahnoat any turfaoa. Du Pont Duoo driaa 

Ml bard and noaooth. It’s as waahabla aa tha
finish on your refrigerator. White $tuy$ 
white . . .  coioce otay brighti

Barnes 8c McCullough

J-lUlIiKli^

"Everything to Build Anything" 
PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

D U P O N T  P A I N T S  tor E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

TH IP  TO TH F  FA IR  
School iHiaca wsr* roll.ng inlu 

Oallas Haturday oximlog. Ortubxr 
IT, In such number* that lhi> high 
ways. vlaw.>d from atx)v* tha cl'y  
mu* I h*\'* looked likr v»!lu « 
rpokas After the Futur* H.im» 
mak-ra and Farmers m rh -d  tur 
city licniu. thay war* -ill an hour 
away from the Fair R jt Ihr slow 
trip through th* col.irad sacl.or 
was not dull At ona tln a w* wrrr 
-ntartalnad by a Nagro c,an d uir- 
Ing un tha aidawalk 

Tha Hico kids hi* tha Fair.writh 
a boom In a mallar >f miauta* 
Mrs Ptiiman. Mrs Iowa. Mrs 
Piarc*. and Mr. and kt * Walker 
had lust sight of ii mI of th -tr 
chaigas. who wara o i* to aaa and 
do a i much as poa >̂h|a In flva 
hours Including aiid* *y ndrs and 
shows, tha Ica Cy''’ -* aihlbit* 
muaaiims th* thrill-adr tr.p to 
tba moon and thaa ll.»  m dway 
again

W'a war* ganarouslv Irratrd to 
fraa lunch at noon, and all of u* 
anihustaatically sat our stamp of 
approval on th* q jality of tho hot 
dogs

Al S Sn p m wa had to say gool- 
hy# to 'T ea  -  With tha aatra taddy 
haarv. aombraroa p-nnants ate., 
and dlacardad shoe* c'uttaring up 
th* floor spsc*. wa wara dafimtalv I 
mora rrowdad on tha ratum trip 
but wa wara loo tlr-d to cara It 
waa a wonderful day

— H H a
HOM F.M AKIM . >FWW

Thiiraday, Orlobar 22 !*M  Mr« 
H-rndon and Mrs Kusl damor 
stratrd a braakfas* ronsisting of 
hot cocoa, brollad aggs broitad 
ham  hrollad sausiga. hr»llad 
bananas and roffaa <-ska Th<- din- 
nar conaistad o f fra-<h paa* saua- 
aga Imlls. tomato Juu'a and hush 
puppy dough

Saturday. Oclobar 17 19M th*
FHA girla want to tha Tava* i l̂ata 
Fair It *aa*r*d that most of thaj 
kid* war* wanting to rida th* 
thrilling and daring rollar roastar 
On* of tha moat haiutiful sights 
was ths rKtraordlnurv Ira Cycia 
show Thara wars numaroua othar 
Intarastlng aihlhltr |

Tha Sophomxra gir!* htva haan ' 
busy making doll riothas In thair 
honiamakin^ parlod Th«y hava 
raallv mada prograss and hava 
romplatad moat of tha alxtha*

Tha Hnmamakars ara planning 
lo prasant thamsalv a- tha FHA 
SympAthy Orchaslra nt tha Hallo- 
waan Carnival. Thursilay night. 
Ortobar 29

— H H ft
I M FFT  ■nO'. BAN It II IK M T O K  

Tha hand diraefor this yaar la 
Mr Edgar Brndlay Jr Ha ha* ham 
a raaidant o f Hico for savan yaars ’ 
Mr Bradlay Is marrlad and has' 
two chtidran Bnrhars alght and 
Jimmy, flva. Mr Bradlay gradual 
ad from Abllanr High fb-hool than 
want to H.vrdin-ftimmons w hrri. 
h* was In tha Hardin HImmon* 
Cowboy Band Four yaars of hi* 
Ufa wara sgiant In tha I* ft M i 
rina Corps Aftar this Mr Brad 
lay want to Taxas Tach whara ha . 
was In tha bind and oraha.trn 
Now ha IS our hand dirartor and 
wa ara glad to hava him hara In 
Hico

H H ft —
HF.MOK C AP'S %M» CiOW VH. 
INV ITATIO Ntt F I \ n  KF B I.I'F  

On Wadnasday ticlobar It  tha 
Aanlor Class daetdid on tha typa 
and aolor of thair rap* and gown* 
and tha styla of thair Invitations 

Tha cap* and gown* will hr 
royal blua duracal This la a crisp 
malarial that has loi* of shaan Tha 
color I* mada Into tha malarial so 
Uhat It will navar fads

The Invitations will hava tha 
school aaal In gold on a hlua back
ground on tha white card With ev
ery order for invitations each par- 
aon will racalv.- a memory book In 
which ha can tarord his senior 
year

Each senior Is now busily mak
ing hi* list for the Invitation* ha 
will naad

— H H S —
O l'K  STAB Fl'I-I-BAC'IC 

A vary flaahy star In tha Tiger 
barkflald this y a r  I* Donald 
‘Poncho" Rom) a .sCanlor laltarman 
with four year* of sxpananca 
•poncho” plays In tha fullback slot, 
and ha doe* a good Joh of It Ha 
haa also lattarad three times In 
baakatball and raprasant* Hico In 
track evants. "Poncho" la vary ■ 
popular, and ha take* part In all 
school avanta and activltia*.

"Poncho" thinks that SMTT will 
srin tha ftouthwest Confaranc* 
raMly.

Whan h* graduate*. "Poncho" 
plana to go to college and major 
In football I

— H H «  —
n iF . SIIAIM m  KNOW** i

I am the Invlalbla shadow, hara | 
to harp a cloaa watch on Hleo 
High for IfM  ,M I am aaan, but 
not aaan I hope to raport on all 
tha school actIvUla# to you I go 
to all tha maallng* but Bo ona 
saas ma

Mranwhils T'va aaan a few 
things Utaly I wa* In a typing 
riaaa th# othar day watching what 
aaamrd to ba a grotip o f busy little 
lyplata At a closer look, I  found 
that they war* all writing lattar*'
I looked over Poncho R '* shoulder 
CJoah, what di>a* Karan aay whan 
aha gala thoaa latter*’  Mv, what'a 
this typing coming to*

Also did you know 
That Mr*. Angatt read* blood 

and-thundar dalaativ* atoriaa ba- 
•Tor* going to badT

That Margo P  kwap* a hig plc- 
Iwr* hf Coracl tA’ ilda In her music 
folder In hnnd?

That's all for this weak. I'll ba 
arouad again. Who knows. I  may 
b* looking over your ahouMar nagt. 
‘n «*  Miadow knosra'

Humble's Network 
Airing Four Conference 
Grid Gomes Soturdoy

Th* Hur.ibla Company's radio 
net work* vtll cirry all four foot
ball gauj.a to ba playad by kouth- 
wasl Confaranc* taau.* tliu Satur
day in aJdiiluii to th* Texas Taeb- 
Mi' *1 ■a.f'pt M'a'a ancountar.

Ki-rn T:pa w.'J Alec Cuasaar w.ll 
i>* un h u d  In t.-.a Cdtun Bowl 
at Uallai t , d ‘scriha tn j p'ay-by- 
play bats* a*,-. I'M l' and Taxas Air- 
:Uie la 1 Ai p OI Tha '.ruadcaat 
will ba isrrn d  by sUcum* W FA A- 
W‘B A r*-^ j Dailaa-Fort Wurth and 
usauciatad na’wurK * a.i-inv

Airtim* for th* Baylur-Tf*U 
gama la al ■> I SO p ni Announc-*!* 
Va* Dux and Coit But'ar will d '■ 
sciib* tha pixy dtrei-l from Hxy.or 
-Htadlum in W ar- to 1|sl*n«rs of 
sUtluns W A «’0  Waco KFJZ, Furl 
Wurth W BR . Dallas, and 17 othar 
sLa'Iona

Announrara Boh Walker and 
Jack Da 'a w l. a. l i in j.  Mam >r- 
tal rttadium a* .lark* >a V  ' sissippi, 
to dasrr.b# t a uon *»alw»an 
Tax* Tach and M.a-I*s.ppi Slat • 
Tha hr ladrxst to bagin at 1 VI 
p m will b* rarrlad by savrrxl 
West Tax** s 'x ’ .on*

Al a '10 p m .Saturday John Far- 
guson ard Edd'* Barker will 
brxad. a*' th* Taxaa A A M A r*  
anssa garr* from W ar Mamorial 
Stadium In L 'l la  Rock over s*x- 
tiun* KRLJ>, Dallas and othar *‘ a- 
ttons.

Also at * 00, th- Rtca-Kant iaVy 
game t i b- pla-.ad U. n .ts Sta
dium at Houslun will ba broad
cast by Dave B assail and Eddia 
HlH over stations W f.\.\ W’B A P  
370. Dallas-Fort Worth

| [ [  f  E S f

I
I

fir* E M H.iovar and mo'h-i 
ar. Mrs A L. .Newman b f MiUar-l 
\<lla. V sl’ .'d last fundiy  weak 
with ralattvas In Oorauui

slightly 
elsewhere

This amzzing proof of 
Dearborn's sensational 
touch-cool cabinet is 
your guarantee of 
•Etra Maiaty..aEtfa 
com io r t . .a a t ra  con
venience., ezfra damn- 
i l l

The sensational ice 
teet also demonstrates 
Dearborn’s forward 
heat f low  —  heat at 
floor and chair level —

LeesThan the Bbcf
O fT A

heat whara you want
xX.,whara you can 1 ^ EB iBM’
laal It! —

X  Rfhrve
M tf f ry p S ! Barnes & McCullough

M • iMM HAM MLiM '

"Everything to Build Anything" 
PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

S A V E  UP TO $4 0 0 0 !

Nationally advertised genuine all-steel Diana-styie

I

4 2 " CABINET SINK

C ^p lata with 
c h r o B t a J o i^ t

O lid  s t fa in a f

lMtall«HM^xtra^tl«rdy steel tbreeflieel

drelubeerdBarnes &  McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.'
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Rambles
Ry CirolyR Holford

Warning Issued to 
State Motorists About 
Sofety Inspections

”Aa M 

Uoks

OMAI tU ittXM

lYBi 04aMa«

" I  iaa 't w IbB 4b* ll.SS a* msab *a 41k  kBinc bklf luArB 4B**a 
jm t fBTBlabrB Bllb the M r*Bt hB4r<B4k:**

Annual Essay Contest 
Sponsored by DAV for 
Physically Handicapped

Wakhlnston Ort A ••anU
Ing >ok. In Waahi.ia’ . i wb*a tb« 
h<‘s4 of aunia foir:_n  gu..rnnirnt 
vlkits bar* - to r>'■'.ai k Won- 
d*r how murh (h.a wu. ..at ua*" 
In elhar wortla w n th« IV**i 
<l*nt. Ih* P ‘ “ a M r;>t»r or a 
King v;* Mb •« M« iXBual \ «ran 
der how ’ it H - monrv thrs mu 
OolUfm fur tbrir $ •-rnni*nt

Th « i;
ooal ua foe th« % :t « u*uu . nat 
too far from U-* truth Muwpvrr 
th «r« are oBirpi it r̂ e md 
them t# thr pr»oe':.’  ̂:nt -if ! [ -  
Klnc and

It U trUb *t%*t 'iianv • :o«*7'.CBii 
dollars wsat .n > Orr>-.# t< aMUt
that gii‘̂ :?rnn.. ill » r\g
thM Communists • o«. if* r \tu 
fiOov of last Msr N »l nmlv vr«* 
thsre a ' tsk rs  p-si^
Orpsc# L»ut thrY Mvrs •rtualW in 
vadrd from Ihr N *rth «n
and Rut^srfan '■'fftniviun sts Thr 
Orw^ks did s ms^vrluiia
nddmk thi îr YMin’ i* -*f ' ' s. 
muniBts within • »p;r o-*,' •^riAi 
as Aa r#|H' * h« r aa -n
from th# N»'f* ' 7 dtd ^
Amsrtran ^rm* *n*i 4 .1
rorti«»a of Arti' 4^1 •inlltar> 
flcsr* Tufk' V kp^ut r#h^ -t • 
ssif to S p*trit f 
stfwnfth with •«•:« ’ 'i r ?r* '*.»•
Vntf^d Rtat'«

W# ostch* ark Why
hr so eofirprU'-f? iN'-it th'-n-- : .m
trl«*s lying hB-t̂ n-î  tf.# g ir = 4p.-sf 
and A>*4sstjr <nord-»* k-r -n 
turirs. Tui kp and hsvr
hsrn huffrr «tstss SY*wiwn fhs 
grrat Mkidl* Csp* -*n I r**trrn  
BUiropr Tlip Mi'ldib* kort ai>d \fri- 
ea havr vahiahtr storrs of ns' ir i ' 
fsoourree s  ̂ w«II s« ’ pr-ming mii 
lions nf p^»p|p Thr onlv llil*g  h<» 
twsrn Rasa s sn t ' h# va«t nil ^ujv 
p\.e» In Ira* Trnq ind 
Arshta K Tuiksv u«d < .r* 
Theas ro'in'r'.'a  ̂av.. pri*\ a4 'h.-;* 
BBpoaitlut) t" I'- .Tmunlata a*'.1
are frt^nUa .»f th.a ('.Mtr.'rY

TN». K.ne «nil (Jur-n ..f « -
kr# )w*t Itk' y< >1 < I Thrv
both ’ • "<4*y
to ?k'll W!tt, aa r .n.livi.l .a: you 
niltht maat tn *hi* .'f>u.^trv T41..V 
-rnnt 1h- a*ma fTf-.-.l-nia md ;t>»r 
t._.a arh ■ i wa wan* *r l^la ( ‘ mn 
try arrt rrra* a.lrr " f
tha I ’ nifad State*

K ln « Paul »nd Wu*-an f ra<|ar4l«a 
kf* now In Waahlngton on an of 
final v'alt I h*»a had raiaaion 
to mar* them and tha oppor'un tv 
of ialktn^ with tham hriefl* an 
t*(*o opcaaionk It ia aurprl'lng hnw 
miirti they hn*yv ah«>ut tha ttmtrd 
b«atas Th»y ara friendly and a! 
though they are a kinf and que.’n 
they apparently i'*n he as r*mi 
man a* an old shoe They are tn 
tareated in T.yaa and Texas h- 
tn* a fayorlte auh)eet of mine 
they heard r >n«idershle about It

i*tud* 'i!a n th ' l l ’ ti a vl 12th 
rradet* ;n p; * i-f T . » i «  puhlie pn 
»ate and par. hial were
lh*lt.d h\ Harry Hen;;. Craatrr. 
Cha .ynan .if thr Taaas Cvimmltti e 
for Kmpit.vment of ihe Phy«icaIIy 
l i « i  di*appea aad H P Haikney 
fo r  .niand." IVpartment of T* » 
aa Dteabied Amrrtean Vrterana 
l»; partiripale m Ihr Cth Annuyt 
Kaaay ('ontrat ^ponaored by thr 
t*ao ..rgamra*lotis

' ‘ r**5ier -aid tl'.ai riil-a of the 
rontral had hern sent tu arbowl 
tupennt.'tidenu and print Ipata 

fooimandrr Mirkney I'ated that 
the raaav an t h. »*»hieet "The
I ’hvaioallv Mandirapped .'.arila- 
lent tVp. ri'lahle Worker* rtiuld 
he a lurtatite prawet f »r the tain 
nerr Hr p.iinla<l aut prir. - fa 
Ihr ' i  t' ni. *• » i  : he I '.- , firal 
pi*!* a if.iM rie.K. ai.» ind piue
a ..1 neda lb ' third p'u a
a aider, t.r.r.r. r,|, (« ' |"i f .urt*.
p a* a t.r a r nieit*! |ii*

kt r * • * • ■ ca .1 f e f.rr' p-a.
i- ar pl.vre fonlekl tauuid

he rubmitl.Ht V* the Teyat *r*tr-.
ir.a Na'.ime. f.intea* 1**11"* 

f e the 't i le ' r.tnrert are ft  no* 
fir=- >♦<•. .e ,.i p n i th,!-,: $:>**
f 'ti 111* f!f* p ile %>' Na*. to 
• .»•* .t K  aa »«p rrr
pr d I :  = I. W t yiBglne. O  C

The It A V in Te*a.' at'! pat 
tf tr-p. e* .,1 atn t. Aurtin. fcr f h# 
■<*alt »ie.r.;r atlerd their State
t ..''vent'. -1 ii Jane t <*d

*'▼.*!. .  - .  1 t ' e i t t l a r  'i the 
euaat t.. be I'uoaid'.re 1
they muitt be piK'oiarhed not :**er 
ttuin mU.n.*ht Fei.e*nr^  ̂ |P."4
ai.d adtlrenaed t. fhairntan Tey 
a« . .enmitire for tntplm mrnt ..f 
the |*hv«i. ally l.itndi. appe.l r . 
Tera* Kmp.t vmerit t'amat.-*!. ?. 
K'liwn Huild.r* A i*tin IS T ria * 

C*ri.*i.i Biui H*ean»y laiid bark 
yrn.ind riialarir) for tf* - ■tUilent* 
'* ava.'.itlr fr..m -iii ore of me 
Texae P'mpl .t men* f  .mmi -ion in 
t*. offieea thrrush the K-hybr 
Ta*ictn Dtv.cioet T* vaa Pdarffl*.. '! 
Atertry .< h-v ta'itin* Ihaah < d 
Anirneat; Veter-th- Department if 
Texas p O H.'X >iai fap i'a  
S'aUun. Auatui Ttxx*

IT.S BKKN RK\ K A lX n  
that Ih* riant ftrure of a cowboy,' 
which has erected Stnle Kalr vlci- 
tors In Dallas fur I hr pant twui 
>-ari. la actually a niadr-uvrr | 
s.anta CAus and was orlitmalrd j 
:n the town of Kerrn* |

Advciilaed hv the State Fa;t I 
dtrectora "Bie Tea" was auppiw'd 
to reprrarnt tha *plrit of Trxa*. 
Ih* trtrndly hiMpltality. the Idea 
that Texav doa* thlnga tnsiirr than 
any other state. It now develop* 
•hat In hi* original rol.-, "B li Tex“ 
r-presented a splitt bipter than 
that of Texao Ibe ip irll of Cbriat-j 
ma* I

People In Keren* made the San-j 
ta Claua a* a rommuntty pro)ect I 
etartlr.s with a baa* from an old. 
of. derrick and endinr up with a j 
f!*ure 42 feet tall They dretaed 
him in oilcloth, and railed in arv- 
eral truck* to rah”  him up on the 
**reet* after he wa» fii'U d* Torat- 
ed

The State Kalr bou.'h*. t .m. clad 
him In Western ha* pia d 'hlrt 
and acme real l.-e '» blue jean* 
With such a past hiatory he'* 
hound to have a hi* hr art anyway

BERLIN VIOLENCB . . . Bloedyy 
facod CoaamablBt la eacorlcd 
from oreao «h e r « tS.Mi west 
BerUbera proleatod Bed kldbap- 
lb* of Ur. WoHer Lb

rK iO fvw n X . V ISITOR from 
the County S-aL I’.railfotd Corn 
pan Sr, who always rartiea a 
friendly word and aomi how man 
a*r* to overlook the usual hoc lilty 
b-tween the two town*, wa* In 
HiCO Tue»<lay Dlacurai.nj; fo.rtb.xll. 
he Inquired how the HIco team wa* 
doin*. and then Implied that when 
Hamilton defeatad l.a V -*a  re
cently It wa* the proudaol thin* 
they were of. Seem* they had to 
arrnpe the same from the year 
b»-fore and the town»people were 
eapeclally proud cf thr vi t *rv W " 
ran remember w .*n the yaa'a  ̂
which drew the biprest crowd of 
the season yeas the H fa Hamilton 
tilt. A> the eorollm* nt In M imll- 
ton bepan to intn a*.' more and 
more. It her am* U a* of a rontert 
and mote of a niac-.ifre until 
finally the two *«-hool» ceased lOj 
pl.vy each other Scenia how -vrr j 
that It wa* alway* a *t«el oppoi-j 
tunllv for the two tawn* to »• t

Automobile S a f e t y  Inspection 
etatlons In this area are yolnf to 
he Jammed unlr** niotorlat* liegin 
having their v e h ic le *  ln*pected 
within the next few wee*.-

This warning was leauwd this 
week In Aus'tn by i* C Morris, 
executive diiector of the Highway 
Safety Council He said a rro»* 
aecllon survey of ln»'p-i tion *•*• 
tiona including those in tliU ar.-a. 
Indus'ed only four car* of every 
hundred had been inepe. ted

The inspection perlotj. under th» 
new law began Sept 1% ami wil. 
. nd April 1.1

Theie are mare than S.ie* *■>'• 
vehifjc* to be inr|>ected. and d' J 
in* the lli»t 30 day* of the s .■••n- 
months p< riod only a fraction of 
tiuil numb-i. roughly li-ltaw. wete 
chi cked. Ml rri* said The propor
tion of cars Inspected In this area 
I f  atioiit the same at ita. wt le. he 
sala.

'There 1* a'mo. t C“ r**.ii to be 
a last-mrnutf lU-n unlr-* there 
Is a speed-up in inapeclioiis." he 
said, urg.nt motorist* tn lh>* ser- 
tton to *vo:d the rurh hv having 
their rara examined not*

MorrA swtd there was aiao the 
safety precaution to be consider
ed

Most car* have not t«een in- 
sp.cird tn mare than a I'eit and 
may have developed *ome mechan-
li al defe. t " he XX id

You may h-- gambling with vour 
life If you are .xpeiating a mechan 
ua'ly unsound vehicle Accident 
f.gurr* ahuw' that one traff'i 
death in every ten In Texas A 
caused by faulty mechanism "

The new law Morris aaid call* 
for the ins|tecllon of brake*, light 
II g equipment horn* real vlew- 
mirror and windahleld wiper*

He urred motorttt*. however, to 
request that «teerlng parts be also 
tnclud.'d In this tn*?>ection 

Safety experts agree that auto- 
mobllrs should be Inspected at 
least once a yi ar a* Insurance 
again.- mechanical defects Mor
ris said that If motorists wait un
til near the spring deadline to 
itave their cars examined. It wilt 
mean that many ear* wi;| not 
have been Inspected for IH n onths 
three tlmea longer than practical

You Are Cordially Invited to Visit
Waco Chinchilla Exchange

2401 FRANKLIN AVE. —  WACOH- e (he Kam oba N M O I N T 1 I N  I 'H I N C 'M I U A H —AliiMMtuiil . llevuSIt- proftla IB raisin g UiaxK fln e a l o f  fu r  boarlng B nluiola
N. C. B. A. Registered Breeding Stock 
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New, 'High-Energy

n X O  LAYING
ALL-MASH

'Oscar of Industry' 
Awarded to Koty for 
5th Time In 6 Years

Ever>’ pound of new, 
high-energy T E X O  
L A Y IN G  A L L -M A S H  
contains more than 900 
calories of productive 
energy, and it’s fortified 
with Vitamins A, D, and 
B12 and all the minerals 
known to be essential to 
sustained high-energy 
production. W hat’s more 
. . . T E X O  L A Y IN G  A L L 
M A S H  is 17.5% protein 
—  2.5*’b more than nrost 
feeds —  your assurance 
of profitable egg 
production.

State Form Bureau 
Announces Date for 
Mincrol Wells Meet

4 1411 IX y awe *............................  '  -  . y
to.-rihcr on friendly term* O fien I 
vou might »ee * i»iir  of lhe»e poo-1

The drou’ h ••.tuatlor I* rommon 
to many part* o f fho Country 
H «re In Waahinglon and In the 
Eaat generally it A verv dry One 
;if the hlcteet prnhliyn* Is fir* 
Thousand* of acre* of dry limber 
have been deatroved In Maryland 
Vlnrlnla. Pennsylvania, and West 
Virginia In the AM aeveral week* 
Warnings ar# C€m»**ntly given the 
public against careleanne** but 
aomohow flrea start and xpread 
rapidly In the dry vegetation 

This time of the year A alwav* 
yery heantifiil with (he autumn 
hMyes of many rotors, hut this 
year It A !* «« (xecanse of the dry 
weather

It xTBs highly Interesting fs at
tend a conference with flecretsry 
of Wat* rhilles In connection with 
hta talks wNh Prime Minister 
Churchill and PremAr BldauH of 
France regarding top-Ay*l confer- 
ance* with Rna*A Alao lacluded 
In the dlacwaalo* xraa the dispute 
between Paly and TugoolayA Barer

[

>st*. and the htg queoMoii of 
ig rotr.elhlng about Japaa. tai 
•r that eh* may eyaa ti^ ly  b* 

t*  defead berMlf

\  I  Y WIPE Insists iha doesn't 
* inor# Poe yean w* nave 

argued (be quaetion.
"How ran you poeaibiy aay you 

don't snore." laya L ' when you 
or* aileep and don't knaar what 
you ar* doing'*"

"That'i rAlculaus,** aayt sb* 
"That'* no answer,** tsy* I “ You 

are Just evading the qiAstion Any
thing you don't behev* or to whAh 
you wr-ui’t admit A rldlculcms "

' Nansens*." lay* sb* "Prove
I f

"Very well." saya 1 'TU  
it Just this once Thti I* on* argu 
ineni I'm going to win."

Tha next day 1 rented on* of 
thee* little make-your own record 
outfits I took It bom* and put it 
away without har knowing about

That night when the wst really 
•awing the Umbers, I sllp^d it 
into our badroom and hooked It up 
ft waa. 1 thought a beautiful re
cording.

At breakfaet the newt morning 1 
explained what I had don* Ah* 
was a UttA stsrtlad. but consented 
to my playbig the record As she 
listened she became eery angry

‘ That's ridiculous.’* says she 
-You think you are going to trick 
ma. but you can’t  ’That couldn't 
b* m* bocauae 1 know I wouldn't 
snore in a base votoe My snores 
would at waM b* a mualcaJ ao- 
pranol**

AU of which goea to peotra yini 
can't coatrlnc* a woman of any
thing one* ah* baa mad* op bar
w-lnd la Iba eawilear*

War - Or* 27 The ?0ih annual 
all.!* .iin-.^ntion of the T-xae 
► xmi tiu-rau K-deratlon will be 
nna N v i»-:i at thr Baker Hotel 
In M:neral Welu. according to 
l*fe-ideia J tta 'te f Hammond

Tills a .11 he the moat important 
nierting of the vrar lar the state 
Pnrm Currau »h rn  resolution* 
•  a; hr adapted that will ep..|| the 
xrgsrurat.on » u ffirA l policy for 
the en*u ng tear To be decided at 
*h» ronventlon will be the Texas 
Parm I'.ureau's poliry on various 
•tat.- losur* and It* rectenmenda- 
ti.ai# for a laConal farm pragram.

sta’ r lasuec likely to be contlder- 
ed are wat.-r proCIrm* rural road*, 
e-1. • ’ ax tractor gr* refund funds 
f..r increnxr.l reeear. b and a host 
of .tiher* National Uaucs which 
prot xt'ly wIV rerru'e murh atten- 
IH. are Mi| por* price on r.xttle. 
flexible V rlg.d Tjpp.irt price* 
ar.-rige control *-j1 riAny other*

The »*a'e reaulutlon* rommittre 
w ■; ,-aav,,a,. Mineral WelA Nrv. 
4 !•> xuvimilatr the county reaolu- 
tion* a. ei rd.ng to (uble .-l Reel*, 
irxtion for the ronventlon will get 
un ter wav Hundav afternoon. Nov 
1 Vi-aper *#1110** wl'l be held that 
nigh*

M ndav morning will he devoted 
to an open hearing on reaolutlon*. 
r*omm<Altv and sper.al conferences 
will be held that afternoon.

M.indav night U recogn'Mcn 
night County Aaderw who have 
made autxianding contribution* to 
the argariiaatlnn during the past 
vrar will be hoaored

Th.' highlight of Monday n-ghl'a 
acriviiiee wilt he Ik* final* of the 
••xtew de Farm Burexii Queen 
fi.fi'ee* A winner wrlll he rho«en 
fr.i*n anxeng 12 lovely rop.tastanls 
from all over Texa* *rhe queen 
wll) receive an expense paid trip 
for herwelf and her matron e»cort 
to the Amrriran Parm Kureau 
Convention Dec 14 17 In ChAagn

The rnnyentlon proper will get 
under way Tuesday morning Nov 
in w.th the annual report by the 
BMTMnrv J . I I  West, and th# 
annual men.wge by the president. 
J Walter Hammond

A splendid sAle of speakers will 
addreo* the convention Tueaday 
afternoon and evening Alton 
Klin* president of the American 
Parm Bureau PederaMo*. and 
fienalor Lyndon Jobnson w i l l  
•peak In the aftemnosi. while Her 
(>ei"t E Blolta. professor of aortolo- 
gy snd religion si the IHff Mchool 
of Theology In Denver will speak 
at the annual banquet that svrn- 
Ing

Nominations of slate directors 
win be mad* In dIMrtet raucuaes 
Tuesday aDernoon Election of of
ficers and directors will be Ihs 
next day

Wednesday will be the most Im- 
poiisnl day of tha convention 
Thst morning the voting delegates 
win bs seated and there will bs 
a reading of the reanhiMon* Re- 
aolutloiM will be voted on tor 
adoption or rejection that aDer- 
noon Pinal adjmrnment win come 
when all reaolotlofA havs baea 
considered.

pic from Hamilton at the Kico 
golf tournamen* or *1 the Hemll- 
ton County Breeder*' A.;ioclatlon 
4 nex* one to be held Novrmh-*r 
A71. but sotnebow neither of the*# 
thing* »ecm to draw as big • 
crowd as a foollu ll game

HACK IN  TH E  DAYS when I 
H Ico* team waa good enough to 
furnish Hamilton some compctl- 
llon, one of the plaveis who will 
he remembered was Olhsr Carlton, 
who p’ aved In the late Ihlrtlea I f . 
his plana matertollso Othar will 
he hack thi* week end to i hecr 
the HICO Tigers to a victory over 
the Walnut Springy Hornet* A 
card from hA mother Inquired 
where the football game would be 
played this week Othar seem* to 
lie planning hA trip home fn>m 
l.ouAviIle. Kentucky around thI* 
game He wll' be visiting hi* par
ent* Mr and Mrs. !» H O rlton  at 
Fort Worth, b'jt hope* to see s lot 
of his friends at th* Walnut 
Spring* gamS '

St IxiuA. Mo.. Oct 21 For the 
fifth time In »ix years, the 
Mi-- . url-K*n*a--Tex*« I.lne* ha* 
been awarded the brotise ’’Oee.xt of 
Industry" trophy by FInanc al 
IVorlU ma>;azlne for the l*e*t an 
nua! report among Southwestern 
Railroads.

The presentation wa* made al 
the annual awards banquet Mon
day night In the Oiand Kallroom 
of the Statler Hotel In New York 
City

The Denver A Rio Grande West
ern Railroad was runner-up In the 
South-Western railroad* clxsalflca 
tion and the Atchison. Tupi-ka and 
.Santa Fe placed third

In IP4* the MI**ouri Kansas- 
Texae won the gold trophy for the 
best annual report In all Industry 
and the *IIver Iropry for best 
among all railroads In addition to 
the bronsc award for best among 
Southwestern railroads.

A Complete Ration ... 
No Other Feed Needed

LAYIN G A U -M A S H

J .  B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
"Y ou 'll be w ay ahead when they're T lX O  f iD I"

a n o t h e r  EX-TTC.ER has
been heard from Bill Keeney, who 
teaches • hool at Guthrie Texas, 
and hi* wife have dropped a note 
to Inform u* that they are parents 
of a new baby boy Named William 
Walker I I  he srriyed on October 
I t  at Holt Hospital and Clinic In 
Merldton

'  I

HICO’S HAND . .  put on a 
mighty good show rather sF '"- 
taneously Wrdneoday afternoon, 
parading down the school hill and 
around the main buslaeas section 
(o advertise th# Halloween carni
val held at tha school gvm Thurs
day night of this week

Merchant* peeped out of their 
etore* to enjoy the music and chat 
with pa»«er* by who had »toF  
ped to hear the music All the 
hlgh-atrpplng lads and la»sle» 
•cemed to be In the right hey and 
full of rhytlun.

fine of the best fans waa a young 
fellow standing over on the corn
er. who prnudiy atated ‘That’* mv 
daddy’s band, but he’s not with 
them "

The redhird thinking to kid the 
gent a hit said, "feooh* more Ilk* 
Jove* Rae t-owe Is taking charge 
now Maybe they don’t need your 
djwldy **

Young Bradley set u» straight on 
that pretty quick "My daddy 
teaches them at school." he said, 
and then when Joyce leads them, 

they Ju*t plsy because they want 
to “

That setlAd that

Until th* atomA era, urantum 
was nnarelj a byproduct et radium 
and vanadium mlaaa. uaaful for 
coloring flaaa, pottary, and arti- 
flcAl teeth.

Tb* largeat glacter in Colorado.
tb* mUa-squara Arapaho Ira sbaal. ' 
la th* wator raaarvotr for th* city 
of Bouldar. whlcb own* axcluitr* 
rights to th* ko.

Scvoral orchids ar* among th* nearly M yarfatlas of srOd Sow
ars, tarns and shrubs growing to 
nortltora Caaada’t Ytikesi Trrrt-

HERRINGTON’S
—  Af —
Hico & — At —

Iredell

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Crisco.................... 3 lb. can 75<
Betty Crocker Cake Mix . . . 29^ 

Hunt’s Peaches . . No. 2 V2 can 25^
Nu Crest S a lt ........... 2 boxes 15^
Patio C h ili..............No. 2 can 42^
Oleo, Banner................. Ib. 17<
Slab Bacon (sliced) . . . . Ib. 55^
C a b b a g e ................................................................l b .  4 <

Tomatoes...................... carton 10<
Round Steak ..................Ib. 60<
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Personals.
%

iJiM Martha WllUanta of I>aUHa 
.prnt the weak •»“ > >»•»*» 
t*arol H arrla .______

Bobby Bate* of f'rKUrtrkibuiB 
It,, nt th* week end with hla moth
er. Mra May P. Bale#.

Mi*ae# rrankle I la lllff an d  
Jiphlne Hoover of Midland •p.nt 

fhe week end with the latter'# par- 
lenU. Mr and Mr#. K M Ho,.vtr.

W B Ulnimon# of Waco, reprr- 
laentlnic Oraham Pap* r Co wa# In

Ml## Nannie L ««ren re  of Hill#- 
boro epent the week end with Mre. 
Nettle Meador.

Mr and Mr#. Harvey I.,ind*ay. 
of Palla# #pfnt the week end wilhj 
Mr# Itlndeay'# iiater, Mr#. Kred : 
Harri#. and family.

C. C Smith of Tteiiple #pi nt Sat
urday with J J Smith Sunday 
VI itor. will* Ml outi.ti weie Mr 
and Mr# J || M. Neill of Waco

Mr and Mi# A J Hummer of
Hlco thi# week after havlny been, Palla# wrere vialtor# laat Thuikday 

route aeveral month# due In the houie of her #l«tor, Mr#.
Koland Hulford and familyoff hit 

I to nine##

Mr* Harold Oool#by of San An- I tonic #pent the week end with her 
Mrent# Mr and Mr#. Penn HUIr,

Mr and Mr» J M Barnhill of 
Cleburne vlalted Monday with Mr# 
Itettie Worrell and Mr# A L.1 while her hu#band 1# In Colorado i Mr Anally.

on a deer-huntln# trip -------
■ . ■ I Mr# Ola Hiifbee of Fort Worth

Mr and Mr#. Frank Falll# and, »pent a few dav# Ihl# week with 
I children Newton and Mary of Fort her #l#ier, Mr#. Ben Wright, and 
Worth vlalted Sunday with her Mr Wright.
Water, Mr# Orady Hooper and j -------
family and with hi# pnrenta. Mr Pinner gueat# Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr# J P Palbe i ^  Hanahew were h‘a

- I alater and huiA>#nd Mr. and Mr*. 
Sundav vialtor# In th# himie of Fled Flanary of Black Stump Val-

Mr# J T Applebv were Mr and leyJ Mr#. Kent Appleby. Judy and San -------
dra of Clifton and Mr and Mr#, f Mr and Mr# W  M Orem re- Icilnton Beriman and faiiuly of,*utnrd .Saturday from a two-week

I vl»ll with their daughter and hua-
- I bund. Mr and Mr# Joe Eller, In 

Mlaa Marcelene Churchill came* l-*redo and Old Mexico.I In Saturday for a »hort vialt with! —
|h#r parent*. Mr. and Mr# W P,.! Mr ind Mr# Hen Wright #j-nt 
IcburchlU Marcelene 1# working m 1 l*''>nd.iv In Fort Worth with Mr 
Wichita Fall# for the telephone 'P * ' Woodrow Wright. They
romnanv ( aUei »aw their m w granddaugh

' '  ______  I ter. Ann Claire Wright.
Mr. and Mr#. Billy Thonia»'in 

I of Brtiw nwood #topp*-d In Hico 
lFrtd#y to vl*lt her mfither Mr- 
I Mollle Harvey. They were en route, •P''” * Ih'' week end in Oklahoma 
home from Hlllaboro where they where th. v vi#ited their daughter 

lhad vlalted 
111

Mr ana Mr« If C of
H ico and Alvin (»f Fair\'

hU mother, who \n faniilv Mr and Mtp. J. H

ONE UP, ONE TO GO —  M ba
H i c o  cneerleader, urges M cKael Pr 
hurry up and get well Both u'^'!erAer't 
recei:t!y to correct heart conditions that 
ened to snerten the r lives tp ' tur# and .SU.rv <'«urte«y 

Ko.t Worth Sta Teh gram »

REASON FOR CHEERING

HICO C l .  I t .  H IS  n s  B  TO 
LIFE BECtOSE OF OEEOI

Mr and Mr# C  I, Spink* and 
ISue vlalted over the week end in 
Ividland with her mother Mr# Tt 
|F Burnett, and .Mr Burnett Th>-v 

i|s>.) vlalted at Big Spring with 
Ithrir daughter and htmhand Mr 
l i " d  Mr#. Jimmie W o<kJ#.

Kagan and Theda laidonna.

Mopette Salmon. 18 y<-ar o l d j  
1 h-erlead> r at »flro. really had  ̂
•orielh ng to rh "«r  abt.ut at a Foit 
Wi rth hoap'ta’ laat »e .  k

An operation ha# add.d y.ar* 
to -,.-r life ind rem-ive.l the threat |

(lidding*.Morrt# Rlaenhoover wa# In Merl 
llan laat Sunday to p’ay th# or-[ 
tan at the Methodtat church. The) ^
i . .  aslr,n wa. a f- r ty  . e  ‘ H C .̂u'rh le'urned

••ople given by the Guild 'lorri#
I# a pupil of Mr# Orady M'rrav, 
vho tcache# mualc In the local 

Ichool*.

Mr and Mr# Frank Mingu* w.-re 
vlaltui# In Tavlor Sunday night 
with Mr anil Mr# Weldon Chainb-' of .l-;ith fumi an enlarged heait 
era and children, going on to liana- If^r heart troubl.- devloped be- 
d ' w hen- they vlalted I»r and Mr#. | aure natur#'fa.Ii d to do It.- Job 
Jam.-# M Hauknlght and family . birth
Thi-y ii'tiiroed honu- Wednff.tay,! I* b-ft a lube Mb" ductu# ar- 
afier alao vlaiting Pr. anil Mr# I i>-ri»u«i epen which normally
All.i rl F V-i kei# and chlldien In eic.«e# -  h.-n a habv tak.-# i'# flr*t

.Slewert and Mi# ■ |

l*e a Mlc’v*.| P m tor • lo of. 
Mr and Mr-- (lllliert I*., tor <*f 
.*,#<18 St LuuU. at CItv ('. only Ho# - 
pi’ al I

The aame curgi-on c|'. i -'-d on j 
Mike a day after h- p-rforme.l 
eurgery on Vonellr O t 12

Again he had to tnak- correc 
tlon fot nature'# fallut.-

In Mike'# ca>e natui>- fail.d to 
#> parato completely the right and 
left pumping chamber <ventrtclMl 
of th»' bpv'v heart

A# a rreult hloo.1 Mow.-d from 
the right to th" left haniber In 
ateail of directly out ,nto an ar- 
•erv and ln*o the left lung 

Thia condition gavi Mike a blu

hrealh Thi op.-n t i» e cau#-d Von- 
tle # t.nrt to work overtime and 

eniiilgi-
laat s.xt ' If ■ »tirgeon h#te had not rut 

urday from a vlall In P«- la-on, down to the op.-n tube tl.d  It and
I’.reihenridge and Comanch- They -tfeVed It up, Monelte'a heart look an appearance he bad dne-
eiijoy.-d thi- vl«it while their broth-1 w-ou'd have c<intlnued It# overtime | birth HI# blood, deprivi.i of cli
er and wife. Mr a'l.l Mr# O C p imping and wcul.l hav# grown . ulatlon around the hmg# wa# la-
Sliuin of C.r. enwoo.l came to #tay lar.’ i-r a# #he became ol.ler j Ing diatrlb'ited In th- ho.lv wlth-

Sunday vialtor# In the home o f , i , „ (  we-k with tlulr fvthrr, W IV* To keep blood flowing into the] out prop, r oxygen,
r. and Mr#. P. F McCartv werej;^ Sloan. jam # , leg# and other part-- of thej The aurgecn corre. te.l thia by
r. and Mr>*. C. II. Clark and| . I body, the overloa.l.il heart would . ahunting the hloml leaving the left
tighter Jane Ann of Htll#lM»ro 1 y , ,  3 and . ’ «ve to pump 7T> per cent more chamlier and diverting It hack
r. and Mra C H Clark Jr amt | „  chihlren fr«.m Sand.-r«on th#n the nt-mial heart around the lunga for proper oxy
n C. H HI. of Cryatal Ijike. Ill . ‘ w.-.-k en.l w-ilh her* Finally the »lraln would have * gen
d Mr and Mra. Frank Hohh# and 1 ppgn,)p.,,, j j ,  Mr# J C. | prov#d loo much and heart fall- Curloualy thi# left Mik<- without

lira Jean and .Mr I j.„rrow H # par-nla. .Mr and Mr# I ur# w.mld have come at an age 
F. McCarty. Jr. ami r-h##ter S a rr i"  am- by Sunday j much below average life expect-

lughter, 11 
M Mr#. D 
lughtar*. Suzanne and Cin.lv of 
Itillvne.

[Mr. and Mr*. Keith Appleby and 
tughter Suzanne of El f ’a-\j have 
ecn vlaiting thi# w-eek and laat 
^Ith hi* mother. Mr# J. T Apple-

an.l th. V at: left Monday morning 
for a trip to T.-nni##er t.efor.- re
turning home.

anev
Now Monette fare, no mch dim

a piil»e In hi* It ft arm But the | 
doctor «ny» th.- ht.y will never! 
know the difference

What he will know, however, I# ■
future. Her lurgeon haa declared that hi. "blue" look Is gradually

ri.Ju'. u l ' i i n  f iT  V v 'f i t '
y. While Mr. Applebv attended - r  r j_
If- Texa# A#*jclatlon of Second-iry ' FT DC I O p iC  TOi
cbool Phtnripals In Fort Worth. 

II# wife and daughter visited In 
rilflon Monday and Tueaday.

^outh Group Goes 
0̂ Meridian Monday 

^or District ^^.*t^nq
Eight memhera, one visitor, and

j P TA Speaker -Monday

the operation a complete «uccea# 
and #ay# the girl may return to 
achool

t'pon being reb-aacd from St. 
Joreph'R Horpital Thuraday. Mon- 
atte went arrok-.i the street to vlalt 
a 10---oar-old l*»v w-ho #l#o »uffer- 
rd from a *erlou# rongentall heart 

I condition.
Dr O A Giant. profca»or o f, 

govi-rnmeni nt Tarirton State Col- j ■ -
* I.-ge, will ‘pe.-ik at the November . , A _lmeeting of the Mico p-TA at 8  ̂Achievcm ent Avvard
p m Monday night, Nov. 2. at ‘

fading Bw-av a# hi# lK>dy g.-ta pro 
per nxygrnlz.'d bl.M.d.

Mike won't h.- staring death In 
the face ah<iut the age of 1-1

He as well a# Monette, who 1# 
the daughter of Mr an.l Mr#. Con- 
da Salmon of H ic can expect a 
much longer Ilf.-.

I

auditorium. Ill# 
"Eduiatlon for

m
the high school 
#iib)eit will .b«'
M'hal *•'

Mr# H J Pru.tt. prealden*. haa 
annoiinc.-il that an executlv.#

Won at Hamilton by 
South H ico H D Club

South Hico Home nemonstra-

Mrs. Emma Driver, 73, 
Pioneer Resident of 
County, Buried Soturdoy

Funeral ai-rvii. for .Mr# Em 
ma Ratell Driver were held at 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the \

Daw-nun and Hev
Moody Smith orflnatlng Burial

liai*# IxiuUe Blair. Mra. Wayne • mc.-tlng w HI h.- held In the Eleventh ' tlon Club won second place on ...........
|ntitl«dg.' and Rev D R McCauley , Grade room .30 mlniilr* before each | their educational booth during Baptist Church In Hico, with*

ttended a meeting of the Gates- regular meeting. All officer# a re , Arhievement Day at Hamilton
Ille dtatrlcl. .Methodist Youth a#k.-.l to att.-nd I OctolH-r 24. The lioolh showed _

iFeilowshlp at Maridlan Monday Eiilerlainm.-nt will be provided, proper Ironing equipment, ' wasTn llioo Ceitii-I -O'
inlirht by the Fifth and Sixth 'Irade pu-j ed by Mrs. Jim Carmean, Mr#. N | Driver suffer.xl a heart at

Other# attending were Paula ptl# .Monday night The mother# of , H Connally and Mrs. A. D. .Simon# | t„^|, Thur»day afternoon at her'
IBoone, Jerre Jean Dunklin. Pat Fifth an.l Sixth Grade pupil# will : Mi.- Wlllle Mo##, one of *•—••*-.
Mas.-ey, Julia H.-dges. lAnda Cox, serve refreahmenl# In the lunch- 
Ann Hutton. Ruddy Tvague Bon- room after th<- program
aid Maaa.-y and Wayne Duncan - --------- -

Uzat Sunday night I'eggy Ooral- , •
[loe had the porgrara on "ChrlsUan# Olof LufUSrOIl
I Are Honest.** ' • ' . . . . . .

Th « Xj.it.„ai . 1. .1 Cranfl I# Gap. Texa#ine Methodist Youth Fellowship _  _________
member# are selling Chrlatm#* REV E INAR JORGENSON 
card# this year to ral#e money for

[ a pew for the new church buil.llng. , October .31
I  We would appreciate It very much 1 9 .’ 0 a m Coiifiriiialion Claaars.
; If you W'ould buy your card# from Sundav. Nov t I us. , 10:00 a. m S

Thursday. October 22. the offl •lo" 
leer# and program council of th. 11 00 a ni Divine Servi.aa
M.T F. met after #chool at Blair's 8 30 P " i .Sunday School Teach-
more and planned the program#' er* meeting , . ,

[fo r November and Derem ^r. "  3® I’ "* Senior I.uther I,eague
All young people between the Thur«d#y. Nov. S ^

[•tc#  of 12 and 21 are cordially In 7 30 p m Senior Choir Rehear- 
vltad to attend the M.Y.F. meet- “ •
Ing# *very Sunday night at the' A sincere welcom# to all ##rv- 
MeUlodlst ChurA at «  «a n m I tee# and meeting#.

South
Hico Club members, al#o w-on 
third place In the parade of " I ’ n- 
uaual Hats."

Nine of the club member# wer#

Sunday School Se#-

home In the Drv Fork community 
and died an hour later at H ico , 
Hoapltal .Sh# wa- the widow of 
Olltw Driver, who illi.d three year#

. , . . .  , . . .  1 ago. Mrs Driver. Ih# former Em
present tor the affair, fii^ lsh lng , Estell Columbii# had spent al-1 
nine cak<-# and ' ’•**’ * P*** | most all her Ilf# In the vicinity of
louncll#  sale .if baked producta, . February 22,1
aUo a number of articles for the In-Corvell County She was'
craft diaplay. Mra. Ix-nard Weaver ^ number of th# Olln Baptist 
helped with the craft arrangement.

Member# attending were Mrw.
Jim Carmean, Mrs, Cyru# King,
Mr*. A D Simons, Mr*. I/<n#rd 
Weaver, Mr#. W. R Churchill,
Mr# N If Connally. Mr* W lllle

Church.
She leave# to mourn her passing* 

three daughters, Mrs. Daphna 
Abies and Mra. Opal Adam# of 
Hico, and Mr# Johnnie Ruth 
Oaw ford  of Hamilton, one >a»n.---- -- - I * raw iorti or riam i.it.i., one an.i.

Moss Mr# U. J Simpson, and Mr*, j n,pnian Driver of IMalnvlew; one
Bvron Hawrthorne

REPO RTER

> -.
at 6 4A p m 

_RE I*O RTER CORRESPONDENT.

M USTANG SEED OATS 
FOR SALE

SECOND YEAR, RE-CLEANED, IN 3 BU. BAGS 
TESTED (93.5 Germination) AND TREATED  

WITH CERESAN M
(PnO TR fT IO N  AGAINST 3ICTOKIA BIJGIIT A S.3n*T)

PRICE $1.50 PER BU. AT BARN

R A M A G E  F A R M S
IIU :nE t4« TR3LAS

•  M n jM  MONTH or Hl<*0 ON GIJCN N4MF. MHiltW AT tM

Iredell Dragons to 
Entertain Jonesboro 
Sextet Thursday Night

The Iredell Dragon# meet th# 
Jonesboro team In a atx-man game 
Thursday night on the Iredell field 
Jonesboro ha# not won a confer
ence game to dale and will he driv
ing for II# first victory The Ire
dell rluh will be pointing for It# 
second victory, and a good game 

j I# pr.mlsed
{ The strong Ouallne learn defeat- 
I ed Iredell by a ecore of M to 12 
' In a game on the Oustine field 
I last TTiursday night Oen# Risk* 
I ley scored both Iredell touchdown#.
Ih# first on a brilliant run o f 4.3 

I yards Kennith Hudwin and Don- 
I nie Cooper w-era outatanding on 
j defense

Only two game# remain on the 
Iredell arhe*]ule, I he game with 
Jonesboro Octohar 19 and a game 
with Poltavilla Nov. B. Roth gamea 
arc to he played on the Iredell 
field.

I hrother. Jam.-a 1’ Columbu# of 
Ban Angelo: It grandchildren and 

I one great-granddaughter
Serving a# pallbearers at funeral 

service# were Ray Adams. E H 
Rmdiey, Rob Cole. Brarlford Mor
gan, B. W  Eppler and Lonnie 
Oray.

Honorary pallbearers n a m e d  
were Hood Howerton. O R Abies, 
Olll# lU le. J S Flowers. Jim H 
Davl# and R, 11 Oamble

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -
Through 

NEWS REVIEW  
WANT ADS

Results are big' 
The cost is small-

Thiz e(f.--r*(»en>e#if {# nof a»* eff.»r to  *eM o r a loUrffttH oo o f on offer to 

buy ihcee •*vwiili«#. f t u  vjjunny  ii iu jUk only Oy t/.« J'romuxlus.

N ew  /jxire

10 .000 ,000  Shares

Glenn McCarthy, Inc.
Common Stock

(Par Value $0.25 Per Shore)

Price Per Share
Copies of the Protpeclu* may be obtained 

from the undersigned

B. V. CNRISTIS A CO.
Pint Notional tank twilding 

HoMgBow 2, Teaet

Ortaksr TT, 1*S3

g  V. CMlIttM  g CO 
Mrct Ntiewp* lawfc IwiMiaf 
Maadpii S. Teant

GoMtiemeai

Pieoie tend a copy of the Proipecfui on Glenn M cCarthy, Inc. to

Nome

AM'eii

City

N O W  IS T H E T IM E T O  B U Y B EEF!... aatf it will 
help Texas, too!

ARM gOt4t CttUCR lOAM

M A M  ROM  CNWCR ROAST

Save Money on Thrifty 
Lower Cuts of Beef!
I ’ ltH ran  M rrvr a m ifth l* inf*al,
rr»n4»mlrall>, wif h I#i3% r4»wl TI-;\ UI-FI-FI-'. 
Dranfh i-osMlIlion** liasi* raaHrtl Trstaa 
f'aniM'rN anal RanrliaT-# I4» flaMMl ll ir  mar- 
krfw wUh f-allk*. noaall: ,\n 4»3«*r-an|ipl.3'—  
a l4i3»4*r m arlirl firia-t* —  and lt.\R>
f#.\l.\N 4#.%L4MIK fatr llir  litkiitta-u Ifa*.

IS PLENTIFUL RIGHT NOW !
IT’S HOG KILLING 'HME

BRING THAT HOG IN TO US —  WE SCRAPE HOGS ON 
TUESDAY, BUT SKIN THEM ANY DAY

K n o x ĵ!jU.ocker8
i f  EGGS ★  C R E A U ------ -POUiTRY

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7 :00 P.M.

ftatardajr BIjttiMw 

MvBdajr Matin**

D U F F A U
-  By -

Mra. Pmacnl Bruwn I

Stan tlay  a  rri4ny—

JANE WYMAN 
RAY MILLAND

tm

l E T S  DO IT
Color By Technicolor

A  MnUm* (I  M  to I* M l—

JEFF CHANDLER 
FAITH DOMERGUE

*1 THE GRE«T SIOUX

MIm  8hlrl*nr Witt rvturnxd 
horn* Friday trooi tha HU'O Hos
pital whars aha had baan a pa 
tiant (or tha past I  days

Mr and Mra. John B Foots and 
son John Willis, and C*Uf( Hull 
wera In Dnllaa Friday whara John 
WHIIs (o t  a madiral rhark up 

Mr and Mrs. John Hrltton and 
family hava muvrd to Hico and 
Mr and Mra Uaa Britton and 
daushtrr Martha, hava moved into 
thair huusa.

Mr and Mrs. I* D Ash. Mr and 
Mrs Pascal Brown Ronnla L,r* 
and Harry vuitvd In Clabuma Hat 
urday afternoon In tha home of 
Mr and Mrs. J J Hanshcw 

Tha (Ir l and bovs' haaketball 
teams played Alexander Friday 
Tha boys spon and tha cirts lost.

Mr and Mrs iKidd of Htsphsn- 
Mila visited In school Ftiday 
mornlnf

Mrs lawts Hutson Is a patient 
In tha Hico Himpltal Wa are hop
ing she will soon ba abla to ra- 
lurn to her buaae

R E S S I O N A

Color Techncolor

•at. MMnlle. Hun A Mon

ROSALIND RUSSELL i 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
MARIE WILSON

•'NEVER W W E  
iiT * mr

Tneaday A Wedneadsv —

RALPH RICHARDSON i 
ANN TODD 

NIGEL PATRICK 
DINAH SHERIDAN ^

ta

• • !G T H E

Hro Oarald Freasia o f Abilana 
praaibrd at the C-hurch of Clirist 
Runday and wav a dinner RUeal 
In tha homa of Mr. and Mra J D 
Hutson

Mr and Mrs Marshsll Rocars
and Mr and Mrs. W C RoRers 
wsra dinner (uasla la tba boms of 
Mr and Mra Mel QIasecks and 
family racently

Doss Nebna of Hamilton spent 
Runday In tha hoaxa sf hla mother, 
Mrs M Naims

Mr snd Mrs P  D. AJtx spent 
Hundsy in Dasdamona In tha home 
of Mr snd Mra Johnny Ash and 
family

Bro C le Rmith of Abilana 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Wednesday mcht He was accom
panied by Clovis Allan, ("harlas 
Conkltnc Oarald Freesia and Bob 
Blarknall. all of Abilana Refrash- 
mants of sandwtrhes cookies, cake 
and punch were served (ollnwlnx 
tha sarvlea, to friends A gond 
amwd was present

Rtanley Roach and Cecil H.tn- 
cnrk are bnidnena visiter* In Ar- 
kansa* and Missouri thia week 

Mr* Annie Newman accompan
ied Mr snd Mra K M Hoover to 
Gorman Sunday to visit relatives 

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mra Prentia Newman and 
Mr* Annie Newman were Mr snd 
Mra K M Hoover, Mr and Mrs 
H O Richardson and son Jerry 
of Fsirv Mr* Gordon Shaffer of 
MittervlUe Mr and Mrv Ouy 
Klouni of Prannils Gap Mr* C 
W Gieseckc and dsughler. Mra 
Dumood Isxna and two children 
of H ICO

Hr-- Gerald Freesia of Abllen* 
will preach si the Church of Christ 
Hundsv morning snd night Rvery 
one la Invited There srill be s 
young folks riawi si t AO p m 

Miss Bellv Jean latnd of Port 
Worth visited home folks during 
the - -ek end

Mr snd Mrs A C Siimrsll of 
Fv?» Worth spent Sunday with Mr 
■Mid M "  J H Stringer and Jerry 

Mr «nd Mra ( '  V Holt and 
ehildrvr, and Mr and Mra J R 
l.a « f e n c e  and children atlend--d 
'he > ircus In Fort Worth Sunday 

Mr ind Mrs F C Ijndsev and 
K Igi-ne. of Slepbenvllle vlai- 

'-t! In the hofne of Ur and Mrs 
Hoe- t.indsey recently

Mr and Mrs Willard I.aiy and 
famih and Miaa laris Kicrease of 
Ht'-phenville visited In the home 
>r Mr and Mrs J C KItervaae re 
■ ..ilv
Mr and Mr< Wendell Scott and 

son Randy of Fort Worth Mr* 
R>'b Snermd snd son Itobbv of St* 
phenvDle snd Mr and Mrs Ju 
nior Hrtie* snd baby of Fort 
W->rth vlalted In the borne of Mr 
snd Mr>- It II Talley Runday

<)—I  ■attcad receally that Hetwe Speaker Martta appelated a aew 
■argeaal-at-Arma. What are hla daltoat

A —He U  the chief dlsclpUnary ofRcer, empowered to enforce order on 
the Soor. and. through direction of the presiding ofllcer, can compel 
the attendance of absent members. In the House, he Is slso the dis
bursing oAcer, snd hss s symbol of ofllce, the msce Both House 
sod Seosto 8ergesnU-at-Arms oflices derive from slmllsr positions 
la both bouses of the British FsrllamenL Speaker Martin named 
WtUlsm R. Bonsell of Pennsylvania (or the House post

0 —1 know that Sen. McCarthy aad hla lnveoUgalli« eshrammltlre have 
prsbsS Eaocrrtiva departmanto. Htm MoCailhy ever tovoaUgaied 
any LagtalaUve agency?

A —Yes. The Oevemment Printing Office, which Is an agency of the 
Congress, was recently probed tor alleged laxity of security pro- 
•edures.

O—Are there agencten slber than tha Oevetmmanl Prtnllag Office which 
M «  dIrerUy nader anthertty of the LegtalaMve BratK-hT

Ac-Three. The OeiMral Accounting Office, the U brnry of Congress and 
Ibn Botsnlo Oarden. All othor government agencies ars slther Ehi 
eeutlve or ‘independent** offices.

Q rrssidsnt BIsenhewer Is Ike U rd  nun  to sotwe as PreaMeai a( the 
V. B. Hew many af bla IS predsoeaaats alna had mOltory experience?

A —Twenty, from Washington to Truman. Inchialve. bad some rrulitary 
training or oxpeiience. Twelve, or more than ona-thlrd of tha Presl- 
denta. Including Elsanhower, srere gonarals. Tha otbars; Washing* 
ton, Jackaon. William H. Harrtsao. Thylor, Plarca. Johnson. Orant 
BayaA OnrtUld. Arthur, aad Banjamln Harrisoit

IREDELL ITEMS

Don’t Get Caught 
With Your

ANTI-FREEZE
In the Sales Room

Anti'Freeze, strange ta say, is at its best when it's in your 
car's radiator. Let the cold snap the first of this week remind 
you of what's to come soon. Be safe be ready buy it now!

LET US HELP GET YO UR  CAR  
READY FOR W INTER

by Miss Stcile Jones, Local Correspondent
Bobby Gea# Pattcraon of Dallas 

was hsre at the home of his grand
parents (or a abort whIU Tuesday 

Mr* Edmond Hudson visited hsr 
mother Mrs Kllgor* o f Htco 
Tueaday afternoon

Mrs A N Ptke. Mrs John Tid
well Mrs Howard Myers and Mrs 
B N Strons were in Waco Tue*-- 
day They bought a set of dishes 
for our new building

Iredell had a nice rain Thurs
day night It I* much cooler 

When I » a »  c.vning home Wed
nesday morning from Hico I no
ticed a little boy on the bus Looked 
to be 1) or 11 years old I had my 
sewing bag with some packages 
In It I had bought When the bu* 
slopped the boy came to me and 
said. “ I will take your things'* 1 
do not know who he wa* but he 
Is s fine little boy I thanked him 
and told him he wa* a fine little 
boy and he -aid thank vou This 
Impressed me very much

Mr Ruhe Warren was In the 
Meridian hospital a few day* this 
week

Mr# Moielle Han*hew snd bihy 
and Mr* Jaunlla Lundburg were in 
H ico TueMtav

Mr and Mr* R M H-inshew 
of Hico spent the past Sunday 
with hi* *i»ler Mr* Homer Is--'.t-r 
and Mr Le**ler

Mr and Mrs Edgar Sadler and 
•on of Dallas *pent the past Sun
day with Mr and Mr* Walter 
Sadler

Mr* Churning of Dallas and Mr 
and Mr* Isxmolne F.iller of Abi
lene earn* In Sunday t > visit Mr* 
Fuller

Hill Helm wa* In Waco M->n- 
d x v

SPECIAL PRICES
On —

Philco Refrigerators
—  And —

Philco Televisions

US MOCH US
—  Came In and Try U' Jefare Yau Buy -

[ Cheek Furniture Co.

Mrs. Berkley's Passing 
Brings Eloquent Tribute 
To 'Christion Mother'

Mr and Mr* C liff Lu> k of Dal
las ;-pent ths week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs T  M Davis 
Mr and Mr* Jenkins of Itasca 
visited hi* suter. Mra Ernest 
Hanshew the past Sunday.

Janta and Cathey the daughter* 
of Mr and Mrs Marshall Houvtan 
of Baytown are with thsir grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jess Whit* 
and Mr and Mr* Houston They 
went to Colorxdn on a deer hunt 
of ten days

Mr and Mra Rill Klerlerlnk and 
children of fllfton  vl«lied her 
mother, Mrs Ftxnklln Saturday

T  M Davis Jr and Nelson Davit 
both of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with their parent*

Mrs Laughlln went to the Ste- 
phenvllle ho-pltxl Tu-’ *dsy. Sh# 
was operated on Monday Her 
friend* hope for her a speedy rv- 
rovvry

Mr* Freeman of Abilene and Mr 
.vnd Mr*. Edward Evan* and aon 
of Martin (pent the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mr* W. E 
Roger*.

Rev and Mr« Terpsira took 
their ton Mike to the S'ephrnville 
hospital Monday to have his ton
sil v removed

The Bible study \V'edn.-«day nlglit 
on the Book of Job was very In
teresting with a very goo«l atten- 
danre W ill meet every W.-dnes- 
day night at the church at 7 
p m

From now on the service* Sun
day night at the Methodist Church 
will he at 7 Oh p m

Mad another rain .^undvv night
Monday afternoon at 1 Sb we 

had a week e f prayer progrtm led 
by Mr* Ralph Bradlcv Wa* very 
interesting Mr* Joe Tidwel! Mr* 
Pike Mr* John Tidwell and Mr* 
James Porter were on the pro
gram We finished up Tueelay 
afternoon

1. Flush coaling system; check hose connections; odd anti
freeze for the colder weather that is soon to arrive.

2. Flush transmission and differential; refill with winter grade 
lubricants that ossure smoother, safer performance.

3. Flush crankcase; refill with winter oil; lubricate chassis.
4. Check spark plugs, test battery; clean connections.

5. Cleon or replace oil ond air filters; inspect tires; check 
windshield wipers.

Replace Those Smooth, Worn Tires 
With New Ones from Our Stock

Ogle Bros.
T exaco  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n24-Hour Service

T I R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Mr# Hub*n B-rkl.y age AS na- 
tiv . of th* Olln community sines 
thr year lOlA paaard away after 
an nine** >f four year* a* her 
honi** In Hico Wednesday. Oct. 
J1 at 4 p m

As Leor I Elisabeth Berry *h* 
waa bom In IJano County. Feh 
3A laM 8he was married to Hu
bert B«-rkley of Hamilton Coun
ty on Dec J.1 19*>4

Funeral *ervk-e* were held at 
2 on P m on Friday, Oct 2S In the 
Olln Baptl*t Church where she 
had been a faithful and devoted 
member for twenty year*

Many beautiful floral offerings, 
sent In by sorrowiri friend* and 
loved one.-.', framed the altar and 
overflowed along the walls In silent 
but eloquent tribute to the passing 
of a sweet Chrtattan mother and 
friend

Rev W L. I Bill l Hughe*, nep
hew of Mr Berkley, and pastor 
o f the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Bay City. Texas conducted the 
(Inal rite*, aaalated by Rev Moody 
Rmtth. pastor of the Ottn Baptist 
Church

The Hamilton Quartet enropoMed 
. of Bradford Corrigan Rr. A J 
' Koen John Jordan and I.aither 

McOlothlln rendered Mr* Berk
ley*# favorite hyviin. "Farther 

: A long" and Bradford Corrigan Jr 
sang "Beyond the Runset." at the 

! request of her family Mra John 
Jordan waa planlat

Rev Hughe* expressed the aentl- 
, meni of all who knew "Mias Onle 
when be said of his beloved auntie. 

. "She wa* one of the swscteid 
: Christian mothers I hav* ever 
; irnnwfi Her fxithf-ulnrss Is serv- 
I Ing God. her devotion to' (Incl* 
Hubert' and her children, and her 
wonderful Chrletuin Influence oa 
an who knew her *hall lire on In 
the live# abe touched"  He made 
this eollghtenlng statement. ' Rh* 
Is mors alv* today than any of 
us "

Xurwl Berhlev are her
husband and fm icX j^ughterv Meo- 
dame* Art Oates ..r^Ham llton C. 
O Guoot and Dan HiW lo of Olln. 
and Mr*. U  1* H nrgnAw  of DoF 
las, also six grandchltd^^'h and 
on# great-granddaughter, «^ js  sla
ter, Mrs Rarah Chew of Hlea> .and
three hratber*. Charlie Berry * A ^

»erwEd Raisae af HamlHan and Albe 
Berry o f Arlington 

Interxaent wna aiade In the Llttla- 
vllle Cemetery.

MRR JAMER 8PARKR

NOW—experience the luxury of electric $leepln9l
A S K  FO R Y O U R

OF A NEW

W estinghouse

You’re invited to comfort-test electric sleeping 

. . ,  without cost or obligation. Select a brand-new 

Westinghouse blanket or sheet in your favorite color 

and try it on your own betl. See for yourself bow 

relaxed and wann you sleep under one feather-light 

electric bedcovering with automatically-controlled 

warmtli.

.After 10 days, if you decide to keep the blanket 

or sheet, you can pay for it in 12 equal monthly 

paxTnents. If not, simply retnm it, and we’ll take it 
hack . . ,  with no obligation to you. Ask for your free 

home trial today! The sheet, $31.95 ($2.82 per 

month); the blanket, $-43.95 ($3.8$ per month).

E LE C T R IC  B LA N K ET  
OR SHEET
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WANT*ADS
fo r  s a le  o r  t r a d e

rO R  RALE: Hurnttug <m U, clean, 
ftrat year from cartUled aced, |i 
a bushel A. C. Odell, Kt. •, Hiro

2S-?tp

FOR RENT OR LEASE
EOR RENT i-room house on (ilen 
Roae hiKhway. See Jini Lovell or 
write J, W Lovell, 20B H. I'endcll, 
aeburne, T e«a » 23-»tc.

FOR RENT: 4-room house, plenty 
good drinking water, deep well, 
electricity; 4S acree, Ideal (or 
chickens and garden Half mile 
north of Hico. $10 00 p<-r month. 
Write Mrs. Lula Bok, 133# Neola, 
I.<os Angeles 41, Calif. 31-3tp.

FOR SALE
SCHOOL BUS CHASSIS

LONU W HEEL RASE 
1» 4$ CHEVRUIJCT WITH IMU 

MOTOR. FA IR  TIKES

CAN B E S E E N  A T  ROY rK E N t 'K la -n ii uirrj-r- n — _ . . .t v a v c  m k a i b*!! lilCNT. On# BpArtmiffit fur*
w  mi>drrn. mil prlv*uWITH w . M HUKSIaBY. *^I»OOI,s ; .g, rr*nk

b o a r d  r e r e r v e h  r i o h t  t o
REJECT B I D S _____________________

HICO INDEPENDENT ! JJ'*" one apamnenT See
i w^uioii Pivrcci. 31-tfc.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
ai-tfe. REAL ESTATE

f
i

HAVE A FEW  first-year Mustang 
and Nortex seed oats. Plenty of 
2nd year Nortes. Jake Trlmmler, 
Iredell 14 tfr

inOR SAIJ?- Phllcn radio-phono
graph conaole. Bee Mrs. E V, 
iBuck) Meador. 34-tfc

rO R  SALE OR LEASE 341 1 
acres land. 133 In cultivation, fair 
Improvements, plenty of water. 
HKD and school bus at door East 
of Olln Waller T. White, Phone 
4171, Winters. T* ■ 2*-tfr

FOR SALE : Seed oats. Nortel, 
Miller Bros.. Mustangs See Bill 
Lackey, I  mllos west Palry. 20-tfo.

LOST AND FOUND

GOOD CLEAN  M ILLE R  and Mus
tang OaUr for aowing. and S good 
hlllle goats for aale. Phone 16P-W, 
C. M. Hedges, Hico. 30-lfc.

POR BALE: Plano In good condl- 
Uoa. H. D. Knight. IT-tfC.

AD M IR AL PRODUCTS For Sale: 
AlpCoadltloners, Television Seta. 
Rafrlgeratora, Radios. Stoves Bar
gain priesa Pbons 310. T-tfc.

FOR SALE: l»4 « 3-door Sedan, 
completsly rscnnditloned motor, 
new tires, paint Job, shock abaorh- 
ers, eotl springs, brake linings, 
clutch, mufflsr A tall pipe, starter, 
gsnerator. Every worn part has 
been replaced Including plugs, dis
tributor and wiring. As clean a 
car as there la to be found See It 
at M-K-T Depot, or call 30 on 
Saturdays. 33-3tp.-tfr.

FOR SALE ; IMT model 4,-ton I 
Intomatlonal pickup. See II. N. | 
Wolfs. O-tfo. I

TAK3LN U P Bald faced cow. 
branded Bar-V on left side, and Z 
on left hip about 13 yrs. old Has 
month-old hull calf. Will sell 1st 
Monday In Pecemlier unless claim
ed by owner Neal (losaett. Hico 
Rt 4 25-Up.

WANTED
H U L L  n  O Z 1 N O 

D 7 Caterpillar. Tiuett Blackburn 
Hico, Tehps 35-tfc.

Housewives wanted address ad
vertising postcards Must have
good hsniwTltlng Write National 
Engraving. Watertown. Mass 33 4p

W ANTED flood waitress, 
at l.oudermilk Cafe.

Apply 
32 tfr

ALTERATIONS BUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — lU T T O N in iL E S  — 
Mra 0<orge Orlffltts at EveroM 
Cleaners. l#-lfc.

NEWS REVIEW  ADX'ERTIStNr. 
BRINGS RESIT-TS

Professional Directory- -
Protect Your Family's Health! 

Have Your

PLUMBING
Done by An

Experienced, Licensed Plumber 

Free Estimates—No Obligation 

Day or Night Service

Hico Plumbing Co
Phone S&-J or 134-J

BALES. SERVICE *  REPAIRS 

Free estimate given In the home. 

N E W  A USED M AC H IN E »

SINGER SEWING  
■ MACHINE CO.

Phone Lr-4011 

34 7 N. Belknap 

Stephenvllle. Texas

If You Wont to Drink, 
That's Your Business

If You Want to 
STOP DRINKING  

That's Our Business.
— Write

Alcoholics Aronymous
P U Ihix 133 
HICX). TE-XA.S

PAINTING  — PAPER IN G  
TE.\T().N1NG 

Done IJke You IJke It At 
Reasonable Prices

J W GRAVES
Phone 63 Hico, Itf't.

L. L  HUDSON
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO, TEXAS 

Phones: Office 37. Rea 61

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN AR IAN

Pb. 658

nuni.IN. TEXAS

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW TAam BEvm

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— O PTO M E TK iS l — 

O ffice ffoure:

•:W  a. a .  to •  to p. m. Daily 

ya by AppolatBisDt

H m ao  ■• B. Bids Bqtuira 

H AM ILTO N. TEX AS

C O M PUGTB O PT IC A L  8ERVICX  
81a Day* A  Week 

Offloo Hours; •  00 A.M. to 4 SO P M

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optometrlat

a r a r a s N v i iJ L E ,  t b x a s
F. a  Box ISl . Phone LrM18

W. M. HORSLEY
m aV R AN C H  

ATM

PhOAO Lr4S14

Dr. Verne A Scott
— VetarlM iiaa —

amcpHEimLLH,

Dr, W. hi. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes Examined Olassea Fitted
Dublin Phons 373

Formerly In Mico on 7'hursdaya 
for Two Years

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
WA'TCH A JE W E LR Y  

R E PA IR IN G

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yeterlaartaa —

Phone LrM17

BTCPHKNYIIJM . TBXAB

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOkneTRIBT

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Just O ff Southwest 

Ooraar a f BgtMra

Stephenville, Tex.

(Uairette
-  I)v —

Mrs. Henry Mayfield* --------- ------------------ .*
Mr and Mra. Zeph Carter, Mrs 

Zenith Johnson, and Mrs. I.os 
Iiowdy sttended the funeral serv
ices nf Mrs Kegsn Smith In Ual- 
Ims Friday Mrs Smith had t>een 
bi III htallh for 10 ur 13 years 
The Smiths first came to Clalrette 
with the Spenisr Road Construe- 
t'.on Compsny to bulul Highway 67 
through Clalrette an, livsd here 
sevetal month*. T l«  y moved away 
but moved bark Here lani to work 
on the huge Ir dg.' built arrrtss the 
Bos<|ue River » *l f ( ’ -.•Irrtt- and 
lived here several months sgaln. 
PiirlVig tlieir stay at Clalrette, the 
Smiths msde nisny friends who 
Were SOIry to hear of her death 
She is survived bv her husband 
one daughter and two grandchil
dren and other relatives

veveral H o m e  Demonstration 
no mhers sp- nt Thursday in the 
hi me of Mrv Reno Dunhar snd 
s* wed for the needy K*»r'xn chll- 
di en

Mr and Mrs *7 T  S.t<mo.i end 
d oghler soil Mr. Don f'xrpenter 
end daughter n f Slepnenville 
sr*nt Sunday aft-TPoon 'n the Her
man Rnb* rson home

Misses Eunice Mid NoUi l ee ac- 
n  nipanled Mr. s* d Mm. f-io ige  
Lee of Stephenvllle to Colorado 
City and sp«'nt the week end 

Mrs John Farnier and baby of 
P.en*on. L a , Is visiting her moth
er Mrs Harry Hoskins and family 

Miss Deborah Pruett attended 
church svrvires Sunday morning 
at Southside Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth.

A norther with rala hit hers 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs John Golightly 
spent the week end at Abilene 
with Mr and Mrs Wendell Bur
den and babv

Mr and Mrs C C. Moore of

________  tAX.Q|_l

•y Joka C  Whila. Comiwiivoeai

New Tests for Livestock
There aro ao many rattle In- II probably won't h« generally 

rioculations a n d  Imniumxations made on the farm II i-niploys a 
that old Bossle must feel like a drug called antlpyrlne which has 
raw Army recruit taking medical been used by the rnedl* al profes- 
ahots. Now the sclenti*.*!s have slon to reduce a fever 
come up with another ( velorm. nt ! vvjien a measured dose of th*
with the needle a test that shows drug ,, li,J,ctid Into th. blood
the degr* e of fatness i stream of an an.mal. It dls-oic

The test was deveki|ed sp.-cfl immediately and then I * n to b 
rally for live cattle, ah*. p or hogc eliminated On cattle, alter 2H 
It should be very useful for pure- h„,ie. M.M*d -amples are taken 
hr<-rl breeder* who want to select every hour for four hours The 
Ihelr best voung anlms s for breed- at elimination of the drug la
lug e.o< k. The feeder who finishes recorded The fatter the animal 
fat afeere or hogs, how .vr, won't the greater la the roncenlrmtlor. 
be affected. ' of jhe drug In the blood oampl. s

The teat calls for laboratory! Hmaller animals such a- ho-s 
equipment and technical skill so ,nd she. p can b* tesle.1 much

■ i faster sin* <- the drug la dis'rlba- 
i ted more rapidly through the 
' Iwdy Blimd samples- can be t k-m 
from hogs one hour after mjec 

: tion of the drug and at : I'ervals 
' of SO mlnulei

Preliminary teels have been euc- 
eeaefiil enough the scientists say, 
to open up the field for c“1'lc ;1 

■ breeding tests to prove the herl 
I lability of the high or w f->* 
producing character sties of th 

, animal
When applied to a few of the 

best bull calves a cattleman may 
be In a better poMtlon to select a

m in u KuvesrocK
SY rtV

herd sire that has the ability to 
transmit early market finish to his

................. .. „  .... calve* With ihw methtMj. the
Fort Worth. Oct 27 The belief seould not have to wait

that the seasonal peak of cattle
movement had passed ws, further ,  ̂ >ire

Kartsas City Mo are visiting her t enhanced by the lighter runs of ' 
brothere, Grady and Jewel Wolfe i m ftle and ea'.vss around the major 

Mr and Mr* John Lrverette of marketing circle Momlsy 
I^ b b ^ k  through here,

-  V T  a t .  m o v r  much of the Bs.uthwr.t was
**.Ta a " “> '•"Vwith old friend. l4om e  were «h e lr ; wreathed the f . c e .
student, when they taught whool , cowmen with «m le . all over

I the stockyards herehere several years ago for 3 or 3 
terms In the Clalrette school. Mr 
Levertete taught this writer and '
Mrs I.es Dowiiy In the Tth grade •nd some lulca showed tiior* climb 
and olhcri- I can't recall al th ls j* I '« l others, the general pictur* 
time who live away and other* In i *■ *  one of climbing prices Kales 
higher grades he taught that live i NIc lo $100 per hundred abov* 
here are Mra. Zenith Jnhnoon. Her- . Ix*t week's clooe wen- the rule 
man Roberson. John Alexander,
John Golightly and others

The hog breeder may be able
to select hoars and gilts which 
have small amounts of fat and 
have the ability to make ramd 
growth with minimum feed t> 
qulrementa

The antipvrine test has t -Mn used 
by some medical researchers fur 
■everal years But oniy in recent

Rh ile the advance was uneven i otonth have the trata been applied
to cattle, hnga and sheep Tt mvv 
cut down a lot of uncertainty n 
good cattle t-rerdlng

I Some spots were up ci.nsidi-rably 
more As an example then- were IIS 
small calves of 3(tt poun.U at Fort 

C4K II tSF Tfl.ANKK I Worth Monday shIpp d from the
We would like to express our I Ranch al Alpine These

appreciation to our many friends • tlcew $30 Matis t »  them a
and neightHjra for the al l -around' “ • *'<*> »
good things they did and s y m p n t h y ' " ’ ‘' “ c «cneral a.lvance
they expreased during the llinesa I •*' pconounceil as this case
and at the pass-.ng of our d ea r , “ » • »  «h ' w..s the stock-pssK.ng
wife and mother Especially are 
we grateful to Dr W F Hafer 
for hiB continuous, considerate 
rare; also to the Hamilton Quartet 
and to Bradford Corrigan Jr, for 
a most beautiful song May you 
be surrounded hy such kind 
friends In your time of need la our 
prayer.

H B ERK I.EY  A FAM ILY

LOANS

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Save frem $35 to $300. Usa 
the State Farm Hank Plan 
CAIX. COLIJCCT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton, OR PHONE 84— 313 N. 
Rice St. (acroca the street from 
Dairy Delight), Hamilton, Texas.

44tfc.

er trade came to life on the heels 
o f the rain.

Reports of rain from sections of 
the winter wheat groxing areas 
could be expected to revive specu 
latlve Interest In rows, calves and 
yearling* sutlahle for such pas
tures. Some open weather could 
bring up the green stuff In Jig 
lime.

First Methodist Church
Hico, Tess*

Sundsy School, in a. m. T H 
King, Superintendent.

Morning W-irshlp. I I  a m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 45 p m 

Linda Co*. President
Evening Worship 7 ?0 p m 
Cho'r PrscSlc*. Wednesday rv*.- 

nlng, 7 30 o'clock.
A hearty welcome anaJs sll who 

worship with us
D. K  U cC A lX E Y , Pastor.

LIMITED TIME

F R t i OFFER
Eversharp Schick Injector 

Razor Kit
We want you lu prove Ut youioelf Uust M 'H H 'H  INJRCTOK
give* Uw snMMiSJteat, rleaneat. favlest. aafewl *havea! Rut IIWTjr
-Kopply la IJiwUs-d!

Here is all you hove to do:
1 Buy one of the*# complete Schlck-lnjeetor Raaor Kits for 

only Me

2. <>et a *pe< lal rt-fund--eriiflcatr friitii us as your dealer.

3 Uoe all 13 Scblek Injector blade*

4 Then send in empty blade cartridge. Instruction sbeet fron  
rasor and special refund certificate, eompletsly ftUad out 
and properly signed Mall to Eversharp-Srhick. P  O Hox 11 
Brooklyn 1, N. Y.

3. Eversharp rtehlck will send you twu 30 blade Injector* 
I4(> blades), worth $146 or, If you wish, will refund the M r  
you paid tor the Behlck-Injector Rasor Kit.

6 O ffer limited one to a cuitomer and U made only to tho 
Individual purchoaer Certlfleat* must be signed by pur

chaser and la not valid If refund Is requested by any other party.
Certificate must be mailed by midnight Dec 31. 1$6$.

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

While the runup In prices was 
most noteworthy on the cattle snd 
ralves other species shared the 
better tone.

Hogs drew steady to 75 rents 
higher prices small, butchers and 
shipper* >ettlng s fast pare and 
buying most of the top hogs SO to 
75 cents a)>ovc last week's rloise

In the sheep ham slaughter 
lambs and slaughter yearlings 
were slmng to 50 c »nts or more 
higher Some spots were Si or more 
above the rIoMv last week, the kind 
ami condition considered F*-eder 
lambs drew strong prices. Old ew-i-- 
were strong to 50 c*-ots up

B-tervmn . . . . . ... Good and rholee sUiughter steers
ED ERAL LAN D  BANK Farm and yearlings sold from 117 to $32, I 

r®*** ’ *• Intsrsat. To buy a - and common and m- dium sorts sold ■
rann or ranch, to build a new from 110 to l t «  some shellv kind 
hoens, or repair on*, to mak* any . below $10 Fat cows drew 19 50 lo 
nipruvsmenta Lg>ng tarms, Mn $12. and fanners and rtitlers sold ’ 

“ " r  “  Xby ! from $fl to 19 .V) Bulls sold from
tiro* without penalty Th* coat to i $7 to $13 ;
ra.mb.r b orm w .i, (after dtvld«nd* Oo<M and choice fat calve, sold 
^ Id l  for IMO was 8<M*. W rit*. I from 113 to 117 with some oul 
phon* or com* to see Fern W. Lit-1 f.ncy heavies o f around
» ’ ****P^ '" '''i'*  Na-|8Cio pounds to 11* to $30 Common'

and medium itaughter calves drew 
i 19 ,0 113, with cull, at $7 to $8 i 

Good and choice -•locker ralves 
sold mostiv from  111 lo  $18. with ' 
a few lightweights to $20 Stocker ' 
cows drew $7 to 113 SO Stocker, 
and feeder steers and yearlings - 
sold from HO to $16. |

MISCELLANEOUS
GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODGES

DEAD A N IM A L  BERVICB 
For Fraa Ramov*! of 

Doad. Crippled er Worthlaaa Block 
Call Oaliact

HAH1I.7YJN RXND ERtNG  OO.
Pben* an

HamlHa*. Tea** 61-tf*

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Aad would b* glad f*r you U  oaB 
a*d took tkaon ev«r. Our prtoaa 
ara vary raaaouabla.

FRANK MINGUS
173 HTCCX THX.

O lU A L  OO.

Good and choice butcher hogs 
■old at $22 to 132 25 on weights of 
IM) lo 240 pounds and other good 
hnga sold from 120 to $21 75 Sows  ̂
cashed al $19 to $31 1

Good and choice slaughter lamb* 
cashed at $15 50 lo $17, and good 
shorn lamb* sold at $16 50 down. , 
Blocker and feeder lambs esshed 
at $10 to $13 .Medium and lower ' 
grade lamlM cashed at $8 to $18

Old ewes sold from $5 to $5 75, ; 
some solid-mouthed ew*a lo $6 50 | 
Yearling muttons sold from $101 
to $14. old wether* drew $6 lo $8 ' 
Old buck* sold at 13 to $2 80 '

While stockmen In general ar« 
Jubilant over the rains and th* 
improved market, w ell bet that 
none of them breathed a bigger 
■Igh of r*llef thsn Becretary of 
Agricullure Bennon

The praaaure has been building 
up on him hour hy hour and th* 
Oalllecad* organised by ttve Farm
er's Union was a climax that was 
highly unpleasant for Benson.

Borne oheervers fe*l that Ben
son will either have to back dowp 
from his previous oppovdtion to 
high supports er resign In short 
order Bom* Washington ohosrvers 
feel like his tenure o f o fflc* has 
only a matter of we*ka to run.

However, personal frienda say 
that Benson to not th* typ* to be
come dlMtayed and quit under fir*. 
OsrUInly right now h* is gutting 
th* teat of a llfstima.

D O
NUTRENA

E S  I T  A G A I N
Guaranteed:
The Income From
10% M O R E EGGS
Feed Nutrena For the N e xt 3 0  Days 
and Get Either 1 0 %  M ore Eggs or 
Cash Instead

Mow would you like to grt either 10% more eggt or 
cash instead in the rtoxt 30 day*?
Impoaeible? Not at all. YOU can realixe the extra 
income from 10% more egg* in just thirty days by 
taking advantage of Nutrena'* cash-on-the-line guar
antee. Mere's how it works:
R rg ia trr  with us and twitch to Nutrena Egg Feed.
Follow the Nutrena feeding plan tor just thirty days, 
then add up production.
You  m uat g r t  either 10% more eggs than you had
the 30 days before you twitched or Nutrena will pay ‘ ,
you cash for the difference.
The sooner you switch to Nutrena. the eooner you 
get this “ egge or cash" uKreaee. So why put it off?
Come see u* today. ,

j l i i l i i t U  ESS FEES

Knox ^  Tulloh
Cash Buytrt of

POULTRY i t  EGGS i t  C R E A M  
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •
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Stote Fair Closes 
4,428 Short of 1952 
Attendance Record

The Stats Pair of Taxu  closed 
lU  outstandingly auccsssful 1M13 
saposttlun with a total attsndanrs 
of 33S2T13 during ths l*-day run 
of ths fair, only 4,438 short of the 
ailtlms record sst last year.

Rain ovor ths stats and threaten
ing skies over Dallas for ths last 
five days of the fair held down 
attendance during the final few 
days, and heavy downpour on ths 
last Sunday evening kept ths fair 
from BSttlng a new record

However, said General Manager 
James H. .Stewart, Ti-aas needed 
the lain more than the state fair 
nesdsd to break another attend
ance record

Ths big Cotton Bowl Religious 
Festival was mov d ' : the shelter 
o f the LiveaifK-k l*avilu>n and 
went o ff as scheduled

In spits of ths rain a big ■ losing 
dav cr'iwd if 154.3M sh-iwed up 

••ll's he-:i an abeolutely wond>'r- 
ful f-tir In almost every respect ” 
fitewart said Wr had a tremen- 
doue ailendantj by any itsrtilard 
and firmly re sstabliched the fair'c 
poiiition ac ths ration's laigest an
nual sapositlon '*

About TH.aai people paid out 
aMre than SJfk) two to sec 24 per
formance': Ilf the Rthel Merman 
Hhow Ice '..>clec of IU04 waa seen 
by 114 i8k. .tnd the Aut Swenson 
Thrillcade In liliSlO The unusual 
and beautiful IWncing Waters 
was admired by over 111 two vial- 
tors and the •.4inw w u  rebeoked.

Ths lids fair's biggest day was 
Saturday Oct IT. when attendance 
totaled SkS.TU. second bleseet 
aingis slay in ths fa irs  history 
The total '• ar swe’ led hv *7 ’i'W 
Four H Future Former and Fu
ture Homemaker youngters who 
made up the biggest Rural Touth 
Day crowd the eapoaltlon ever had 

Stewrart announced that datev uf 
the IMM fair will he Oct t
thru 24 Ths Teaas-Oklahoma fs>ol- 
ball game seam will h- in open
ing day feature

Gatesville Draft Board 
One of 21 in Texas 
Having No Delinquents

Austin 0< ' 37 The number of
draft delinquents In T>-aa.< during 
the third quarter of IVOS decr<-csed 
bv S per cent Brig Gen Paul L 
Wakefield stats Selsct|ys Service 
director said Friday

Draft b<>wid> had 7M delinquent* 
oa their r<-'la at beginning of the 
fiMirth quarter cumps.;,d to 7Vt 
at beginning uf the third quarter 
bsiatd reports b\
lirmf* h-iiUiuBrtar* ahnw

Thr ^»rvir^
B<Hsrt) whilst. % gr^nf demJ
0f th« Irrritorv Mi«- > wsb
r*p«»rt«dS «ji hmxing r̂ o 
mt th# b^ inn in f of

a t  Cl
Paao K?’ *i . .. «s M p***- Cf-n*
mt th>’  ̂ of
•lal** Cl Paa< a t -‘7 \2\ tialtn
^uante rnntir:;i-« tn mor*
than anv -thesf

Thr C*lns* ..’■t * tird
T#xae t «' ‘1 r 1 t«i . . «t ;r
th# fva' ii»'' ' • • »* '1 .r*
ty ha« ‘ J< ’ ti. 'itn \r>Viir .. 
hftv* #7 4 I rwkjr<l«
•h

Other ‘ .a 'lfif ' 1
a t  ho-|f nMini f  *h- f- 1^*'.

^uar*pt «  T'' tit4i»4* '.tH«?»*4i 4t t tf
hlh. Jt»»i»«f »̂7tt.tf'. Aniflalitr. l.;nft*»n, 
Hr»rafi%rd f't>'pfnan Bonham Is* 
Oranp ard Pia havond

AtaO ,**tilphur .*̂ 1 r rrf*
Kam«*% f'lty Jayt sr Ijimra%a« 
flradv Hr»nrf^ra«f> *an Anjrrio 
Wirhita f f t t ’ wn and
M in^la  Th« «tat# ha* 1ST lixal 
hoard*

A drMfiqti»»r' i« d«*ftn«*d n AaUr 
tl\r ^*rV' ' ulaf ttsrs «« a p^r 
•on raqulml to r-|fVjt#rrd un 
d#r fh«' Ad-rvtff law who
falla or i^rglrrth* to p**rform any 
duty of m ind^r pro-
▼InfOfia of thr Aarvlra
law ** OnK a local rx»ard ran da 
clarr f% mar d^Untpirnt

t>alloquvnta an* **»b)rs*t r- '.oaa 
mt rrrtatn privilr«-a undar thr 
law. alao *0 prr>«#futbtwi panalty 
Hpofi convlrtUm ranging up to fivr 
yrara rmpriaonmant and up to 
tto.onr) fin#

Tof) I.ate to Clasnify—

<'arlton
. .  By «  

Mrs. Frsd Osye

WHO WA.VTB
A good Vroom House with a Bird
Hsuse for raising Parakssis*

I * ft##
J N R fS B C lX

Fhoete S 35-ate

A Isrgs crowd stisnd- .1 ths 
homecotnlng st ths Hsptlst Church 
Sunday itnd ths ds^lcstlon of their 
nsw cducstiunsi annex gnd fellow 
ship hsii. Ths dedicstiun service 
w«s conducted by Dr T. C. I4«rdn, r 
of Itallsa Ths history of ths 
church wss rssd by Mrs Fred 
Geye The Baptist o f Carlton or- 
v-uiUs^l ths church tn M treh. IkTh 
D iiins-i wis served at the n >on 
hour In ths afternoon an a-«ocia- 

I Mun.il training union ralty was 
! held. I 'r  Gardner wa-; acconipsn- 
! I d to Cirltuii b̂  hi* wife
I  'dis Eva lurwa of C UC’.; wrs'  
a vri'a  snd vutitor with re|ati\c-i.! 

I .Mrs. Battle Fisher. Mr* Otho 
.-'u:i .tiid (.iinil> an.I V r* <■

I 1. lui.v* and at’ inde.1 t i.. hom -- 
Cl ni. ',;

Mr* .lessie h*inley hs= I'-u n a 
^p i’ lcnt in the Hico Hospital sines 
I lt<*, V\ ednssday

Mr and Mra Davs F.«rrar and 
d.tlghter. Mrs J B Maples of 
Newburg visited Sunday with her 

I * i S l e r  Miss W’lllts Johr^on ai I 
itlemied the honi.-i oming

Mr and Mr*. Huhi-rt S 'uisey 
I and daughter Helef. J.-an and Chsr- 
! lie Wtlllama of W’acu attended t!
. homecomiitg .Hundvv

Mr and Mrs Eddie Welch of 
I Dublin visited S-.rndav with h.T 
I parents Mr and Mr* M tek El:.
I sonI Rsv Clifford Nslson. Di*'r.,'*
I Missionary, prsaihed at ths R ip 
I list church Bunday nighi 
I Walksr Bingham and Frsd Gey 
I attendM ths funeral in Hico Am.
' day aftsrnoon for Mrs Ida lore 
I Eargle of Flort Worth, f irmerly j of Lamkin
I Mr and Mrs Dean Gardner . f  
Ds Leon vulted Mond.sy with her 

' slater Mrs. Virgil Battershell and 
 ̂ husband

W A f ’roctor visited Biturdry 
I In Fort W'orth with his brother 
' K H Proctor and family

Mr and Mrs. L  K William* of 
' Comanche spent Sunday with their 
, 'em and wife. Mr and Mra Geo 
Williams and children

Mr and Mrs W tyne Chapman 
land children of Irving w-re we.-g 
j end V *itor» with her p.',rent'- Mr 
I and Mr* Watt Sharp Sr and oth. r 
I r< 'itiVM

Mr and Mrs J.-** Reevss v;*i:.-d 
I In Houston over the w'•ek . - I

with III* biothei. Rai Res---  anl
fasiillv They were a, ■ .>mpanied to 
Houston by Mr* Ber'ha Baird who 
visited her children Mr and Mr* 

[ i lai l  Baird Mr and Mi-- Field* 
Baird and .Stampley B*ird

M r and M-* I . D Sow "  v -re 
‘ week snd visitor* In i**sait"n.i 
|wiib their daughter. Mrs DsRoy 
I tVivr and family 
I Mr and Mrs IVm Thompson of 
; Brouiiwo 'd were week rad vtsl'ors 

«iU i their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Haller Sharp and Mr and Mr:
I I  i ' Thompson

, Mr* Ruth Bore of St*phenv:ils 
■ spent TTiurwday wit's her mother 

S' t ■ ster Mrr ,S C lUllsbaek 
* n  I Mr* I V i y l e  Partain

W ,-ek end vtct<or* with Mrs J 
H Tu.l *nd Mrs I.illl,- Ander*on 
we-. Dr and Mra Raymond Tull 
Hr: < rl Marilyn of Abilene their 
l*ught*r Mr and Mra Wridnn 
t' ‘l*er* and T*nva of Molland 
Mi *nd Mr* Seal ilerreacl of 
Miir, tun Mr and Mr* K A 

hard of Stepnenville sod Mr* 
i ' ra Mitchell .»f Iredell

Mr* Paul Warren and In  Jauna 
Ki\.  of Dublin Visi’ ed Sunday 
with h'T parents and nster Mr 
md Mrs Fred G e v  Mr* I low 
Self snd family and attended the 
tiomrcnming at the Papiist church 

M r s  K It Jenk ns and daugh
ter touslle ha vs returned home 
from a trip to the South Plain* 
north of Lsihbock where thsy visi 
ted her daughter Mr* H M Ho*> 
gtx'd and family her granilrhii 
dren East of laibhnck and with 
h r *ister* In t»w  Mr* Walter 
Ellerhre Mr* iiirvln Holland and 
their husban.t* at Tw itly and 
Shamrock sad a nlsce Mr* Win*- 
fnrd Buckingham and family

Ther* will be a Halloween Caml 
\ *; a’ the arhaol gym Fnd»v night 
October SA The public U Invited 
to attend

The Oarlton Rams went to 
i Brookwnith Friday night and ds- 

spitr ths In)ur1sa thsy received in 
the game with Fairy ths week 

; before and ths bad weather. Ihsy 
 ̂ played the strong Rrooksmlth team 
I a very riose game losing by a 
I score of 10 34 They play Turnsrs- 

vUls this week

"HklY THFKik, MR. BACIMHKK''— Tbrss year-old Hobby Jo Bailey 
of Dallas ran to ths side of Scottish Bagpiper Bi>bby Laidlaw and tugged 
kia kilt in a vain attempt to get his attention while he shriUeii a tune 
on the lawn of the Texas Scottish Kite Hospital for Children. l.aidlaw 
and Jt other msmbert of the Plymouth Kiltis BamI gave a concert at 
ths hospital in Dallna betorr 40 tiny patients, including Bobby Jo who 
IS un'lcrgoing free treatment for a rrippled hand. I*. S. There was a 
happy ending for the two B-<bbys. A t soon as Sgt. Piper Laidlaw An- 
i*h»^ ths tune |**The Eyes of Texas,** no less), he laid down his pipes 
and talked to ths little girt.

A / l FARMElrt HAVE A» 
^  BIG STAKiE IN

TWO WAY TRADE

I

From where I sic... Joe Marsh

It's the Principal 
of the Thing!

Rvsry autaiwn aar High dehnol 
has a roRtest to see whs ran get 
the moat ad* far T h r Mrrrriirr— 
Mle school magssiae Ths wisaer 
becomes honorary I’shwipal for 
a day.

Skip Roberts won last wsok, 
aad hio ftrst (and »a lr )  afflcial 
act aa "Principal** of lha school 
was to anaouare ia a toad, elsar 
eoirs: *T hereby dsrlase today 
a achoal hoUdayl**

Kaosring Miss Gllbart, ths real 
principal. It waa aa sarpriso to 
IM  that aha laugbod aa hard aa 
anybody elaa . . .  and aaW to pa 
right abend.

E*rom where I ait. K*a no woe. 
der oor ywangslers think Mias 
GiHiert'a saek a wwoderful per. 
soa (syrn tkoogh they knew 
lkey*1l kave In make op that 
day). Her lolsraaes. ksr friendly 
way witk people af all ages rs- 
Aeet ia everything she does. For 
inslanrs, at my hones Mias Gi). 
kart prefers tea bnt always re
spects my preference for a gisaa 
s f beer. 4a a rsnf perswa . . .  In 
any rnmmonlty, Mias Gilbert bs- 
loags at **tks head af Ike rlsaa."

tfSa, (AaAsd 5m**s Arstssrs fi

Chrysler Anticipates 
Greatest Newspaper 
Advertising in History

T!k kct *'■'•' n fw *psp ‘ r adv^r- 
tunns c*nip»;<n In O n : *1*r'« J"
> r.r  h'.vl'Ty will use mor,- than 
' —111 n«--A *pap<T* f.ir th* lFi4
L'hrvsl-r new biud-d announcement 
progrsm. report: John H Caron 
*dv*rt:siiig m a n a g e r  Chrysitr 
Dlvisi m i'*hrysler ’̂srporation 

In ad'lition to using the m'<st 
powerful advertising in the 90-year 
l,:»|.>i> of ’.he c.impany Chrys'er 
throughu'it the lPfV4 model year 
will advertise more frequently and 
uc" larger ad* than aver befors.' 
f*aron *a;d

The new.papers to be used in 
•he ar.r. --uncenient have a combined 
circuUMoii of #2 0n0 00t and w»r 
> h '»en to obtain maximum rircu 
latton penetration Into the SHOO 
counties In the I* B that ars 
•erved hy Chrv'sler'* S,Vk. dealers

Caron said that th s year 23 in o .
OOO famihrs will he reached In 
the -.'*hr>*ler announcement pro
gram thro'.iph the use of .'tunday 
auppleci'ent* carrying four - ilor 
page* tn This Week American 
M eekly and independent *upn* 
mentr

Added to this treniendiuik : ,*m- 
p«:sn »  111 'w th ■ In pact produced ' 
liv the ’ ii44e.e rational ir i . ‘ -=lne| 
announertnen* and f.dlow ip ad-: 
vertlsinc campaign we have ev--r' 
used ('aron said He added that 
marv sale* help* h a v e  b,-en dr 
aiened t.i a.J Chr\*!er dealer* In 
the IP'q *alr* rampa.gn

Advertising I* prepariHl ’.r.d re- 
lea<e.| bv M< Cgnn Erick.- n Inc ^
Chrv*ler« n a t i o n a l  advertislngr 
agency The Hico New t  Review |
ha* beer *eleete,l a* the m ed iu m ---------------- -- —-------------- ——'
In th’.r area to carry these me*
sage* the fir*t of whU‘ - a p r ’ara SICCP IS O NCCCSSity 
this week over th* signature of — j J LI la L  I
th* local d-aler B'air Uoinr '~*nm r O f  L l i €  0110 M C O lin ,  )
pany where Initial .hosrlng of [Y m rln rP C
new modeU la In pr.igrea* V/YTICIQI L fe C IO re S  j

Austin, Oct 24 Sleep la a nscss-. 
sity of life and health Bcrordingl I to Dr Geo. W Cox State Health I 

' l>ffleer and habitual loas o f alsep'
National Safety Contest to retard ths body's r*-]

i covery from ths fattgus of the
T  r Communltv Bubli. Servic.

Company fleet was honored by th- hs able to go without,
National Ssfety Council at cere
monl. in the La .Halle hotel Ir ,  prolonged length
Chicago Octohsr 22 for winning „„d ,rm lns ths health
flr.t place In th* Ihibllc l*tllltle. ,
D lvl«m  of the Council's 1W3 N . , ,„a,y,dual Into a croaa.
tonal Fleet Bafety Contest ! ^

More than 14m) Geets operating  ̂gqod health can be maintained to 
mor* tban SftOOOn vshFles and i such a large degree by merely 
trsvellng almost 1 ‘X)0 laio ono mile*. | sleeping and thua allowing orsr- 
competed tn 'he contest largest | taxed bodies and minds to regain 
of Its kind In th* Cnlted Slates | a proper balancs. It is hard to uti- 
Conipeting contestants represented dsrsland why so many persona are 
alt typsi of bus. truck, taxi-cab 
and passenger car fleets

Community Public Service oper
ated a total of 3 0M 71T mile* dur

FO RE IGN TRADE IS
e s s e n t ' a l  t o  p e a c e
AND p r o s p e r i t y

Farm Bdrsm is for interna
tional eaoparation oa a sound 
basis of two-way trad*. Fanr.- 
srs must have cusiomera to sell 
agrKuItural products, both her; 
and abroad. The production 
from one out ct every ten acres 
found outlets outside of the 
United Ststn in I9SI. But this 
market is shrinking. 11 this mar
ket is lost permanently, net (arm 
income wUl be lowered. Farm 
Bureau it asking Congress to 
set up a bi-partisan commission 
to help siAve foreign expert 
problems Already a number cf 
Farm Bureau recommendatio’ 
related to foreign trade hav* 
been approved by Congreea.

Iredell Superintendent 
Releases Honor Roll 
For First Six Weeks

Hi'p-rly'■■nileiil J, M k!c< 'ru:ksy 
h** «” ceh rclenasd the Ivsiur rvll 

f the Iredell echoo'e fo- ’ he 
flr*t s x  weekt nerl'vt It 1 ludes 
'in*'/ 'lies* V 1 .vve'yge I th) 
with no grxJ-- l>el >w A3 Th* ll*t 
lne'ut*ii*

Fleet Grade George Cope'and.* 
C*h rli'tte Port* r v*aty Fuv Tiiuma* 

Darli'"e White
Second Grate Butch liat.illton 

''.'•tt,- Ann VcCrosl<e> g ’td Jan 
Sf ro- y j

Thud fJrvd* Rees. > Oa'i w vod 
and Mark Dunlap

F*'i’ ir'h G rid ' Jerri* Dlakley,
’  le P *r*on «. P * *  • V ’ellhorn IVjn 
P *v  White ard Freddy Sc* Wood- 
yen.

r  f'h  Crate OMs ryhke lasrrv 
R-arns. Peggv Davis. Grai'l-' Royal. 
Gr"M;e I4'»w. l and Jerry Welee

Six'h Grad JohnnU Ruth Mc- 
, "*ov N 'ckl I ’eth McAdtn and No- 
*an Pike.

He.'rnth Gryde Ann .Hadler
Eighth Grate- Dotnris Hanshew, 

To Ann Anwrll Barhyra I'niplirrs 
and Janteii Wellborn

•' • n’ t -’ • Byrnhltl.
i * * ‘ 'i p « - . '  Houston

• - ..• a - ,  t i „ .s  * McCov.i
I M - v . , , .  Bakke

Bobt"' V ryi./ J ■■I’ liie M<*Ci'>skey, 
Nanev .'*’ e in  • Kenneth l>avla, ; 
and Jo Ann M ei'oy

! ~"™*~

I Local Mon to Heod
'Delegation Attending
Foht Worth Convention

' The seml-annu.«t Circuit Assemb
ly uf Jehovah's Witneasjs for Tex-1 
aa Circuit Ni:mher 8 will be held 

. In the North Side Coliseum Fort 
I Wurth. Teas*, tjc ’ ober Ift-Novem- 
I her 1 This three-day Christian 

-onvenllon la spontoreil hy the 
Watchtower Bihle A Tract Society

I* of New York
D E Stull a representative of 

th* Watchtower Society and grad 
' iiate nf Gil ‘sd Bibts College South 
lusnslng N Y will be the fea 

• tured speaker of the Fort Worth 
I meeting He wdll deliver the prln- 
frtpal piiblF sddieas at 3 p m Sun

iday November I on the subject,
* What I* Your Destiny***

1 R K Goff, 'pnheeman for th*
I local group toilay announced that 
I anproalmately 18 delegates from 
I Hiro and IfamlHon will attend all 
.three davs of th* meeting which 
will be devoleii to Bible talks dls- 

I I'uaeiuns and dvoionetratlons which 
are open tu the public without 
charge They will also participate 
In announcing to those of good- 
w i'l in the Port Worth area that 
Jehovah God's Theocratic Govern- 
mrnt Is mankind's only hope for 

j a righteous, peyc fu l earth.

[N E W S  R irvT irw  a d v e r t t s t n o

ANTOKHT

BRINGS RESirL.TR

li
R r s i s t o l  j  Y

‘SELF-CONFOKMING”fMM mama

Hats

INI III M fllM Icr IBaris 
Iw gilitm h 

•  SRi N im tsM IsNwNi ml 
MMSb. m ttrn m h rn tl

XThcihcr youYe sn od msa frosa Texas 
. ..or t lyrooa from M'sll Sirsri. 
)ou1l Ilk* the g*y, cssuol Sore of ckiy 
dnlmctive ksi. And most of sU 
•hi* Rcyituil will hi you comfortobljr, 
whether your krsdthape h long, 
round or sversge ovsl. Ii*i ths 
most (u m fo r lj^  ksl mods.

A TEXAS HAT FOR A TEXAS
Come in today and be sure to get the 

size and color you wontSalmon’s Dept. Store
Hico, Ph. 48 Tex.

Service Company Fleet 
Wins First Ploce in .

heedless of this nsceaoary require
ment of a balanesd program of 
Ilfs.**

Borne Individuals need mor* 
Ing th* contest period and record | sleep tban othersr, th* doctor said, 
ed an accident rate of only .134; and th* most valuable experiments I 
accident* per 100 000 miles. I ’nder ' In this tins ar* the ones each p*r-i 
rontsM rules, all accidents, ex-1 son makm on himself. W * must' 
,'rpt those occurring when the take Into ronaldsraUon In this

experiment, hosrevsr that how well 
w* sleep Is as Important aa how 
long wt alssp. A "good nlght'a 
rest" meaivs a sufficient number 
of hours spent In sleep to enable 
each Individual to fssl well, do 
efficient work, and to keep In n 
I heerful htsnior the ne«t day

'I4<im* exereis* out o f doors 
sarh day wUI halp us to steep 
soundly at night. W * must alao 
har* frvsh air In our alseptng 
quartam. Otv* as much conaldera- 
tloo aa poasIMe to tha comfort! 
of your basi and bedclothes. Do 
not mull over your problem* and 
Ideas after you have gona fb bed 
Make yoor plana early la tha even
ing for a good nighl'a rest by 
Blowing down fmsn the phyelml 
and mental work o f your daRy 
Ilf* When you aria* aach axornlng 
reated and with a feeling o f gans- 
ral srsll-bsing. you will ba amply 
repaid for yoor thought In phin- 
ntng a *goo4-alght*s alsap*.**

vehicle Is properly parked ar» 
rqportahle Before winners ar* d* 
dared In th* eonlesl. the accident 
re. >rd* of leading fleet* ar* per
sonally vsrlf:.-d hy rspresentatlves 
of th* National Fleet Safety Con
test Committee

Winners w e r e  honored at the 
Fleet VFIory tojneheon In the 
grand ballroom of th* Ijo Ball* 
Hotel aponsnred by QsnsmI Mo
tors Corp . Dstroll Purina Rela
tions Director Ruth Steinhauser 
rscstved the CPB plaque on be
half of Cwnmunlly Public Bervlc*

In representing rttor* than BA 
trophies to winning Gseta In this 
yomr’o contest, Ned H Dearborn 
president o f Ih* Connell, eongrat- 
ulaled winners aad conleetants for 
Improving th* arcldent rale over 
last year All Gseta bstlered last 
year's record by nixs per cent aad 
Bests coaipsUng In both years’ 
contest* showed a t l  pet cent lir)- 
prorssnsnt

— F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —
(QUAN TITY LIMITED)

1 Ib. Carton Tomatoes.............. 12<
McGrath’s Champion Peas . . 8 oz. 10<
Gold Note O le o .................. 1 lb. 20<
Honey Boy Salmon . . . . 1 lb. can 37<
Armour’s C h ili............... 1 lb. can 35^
Kimbell’s F lou r.............25 lbs. $1.49
Hi-Vi &Kim Dog Food . 10^ — 2 for 15<
East Texas Pure Sorghum V2 gal. $1.25
1 Gallon Bucket Pure Louisiana 

Ribbon Cane S y ru p ..........$1.50
Hamburger M e a t .................. lb. 25^

. . .  lb. 45^
R oast........................ lb. 39^

Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak 
Chuck

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

C
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